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3 I E C K L I N .
That dog, sir? that’s Meek, which Meckliu’s his 
name.
Kuo win’ '< You bet. and a redskin on game.
That dog has a history, too, like some men,
Gained by deeds,—never yet had a puff from a pen. 
11 is name? O that’s foreign. His master i t ’pears 
Was on to those Germany schools for some years— 
Liked that name and tacked it on to his hound,
And seemed particular fond of its sound.
The master’d had trouble, long back in his day;
I believe, as usual, there’s a woman in the way.
And he’d grown rather moody and hated his kind, 
Tho’ a gentleman us perfect as ever you’ll lind.
dog was his friend; he loved him the best,
And bis love was returned, tho’ but mutely ex-
Twus at lust, (he last that Ins faith was most tried— 
’twere better that the hound with his master 
had died.
Tho’ for havin’ him round, it’s a comfort you see, 
Meek has got quite a friendship for me,
But lie is that lonesome, you’d think i t  was queer 
How he Bits and watches that grave thro’ the year.
They used to go out on thejmountains for game, 
Meek and young Kent, they were great on that same; 
They always were lucky, but somehow this time 
They fell in with redskins—’twus a horrible crime. 
We found them uext day,—Kent dead on the plain, 
Meek bleeding and gashed, a-watchiug the slain.
And redskins, his|tooth-prints u-murking each one. 
Half a score, with their faces upturned to the sun. 
His work was well done, yet tho’ vengeance was 
spent,
• Meek from that day has seemed to lament, 
year, with some tourists a lady came here,—
She looked like a saint from some holier sphere;
And Meckliu, he knew her. You ought to have seen
• she fondled that dog with the grace of a queen, 
vas my dog!” she cried, “ and his master, O
where i ”
I pointed to yon inouud—Meek led the way there.
My Edwin 1 my idol! ” She knelt down and wept, 
False, false ones deceived thee; my vow 1 have 
kept;
I love thee! I love thee I am true to thy name,
And in death as in life shall be thine all the samel ”
me, Mecklin.no longer your care can he know, 
One last long good-bye and then we will go.*’
, never! ” looked bock (from his groat human
And to-day Meek watches where his young master
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P R I N  T  S
■> riv rA  i )  r i
: o
P E N E L O P E 'S  It E li .
My father aiul mother-in-law were 
sittil g, one on each side o f the open 
(ire. My father was reading the Coun­
try Gentleman—my mother was knitting 
mitten. She usually was knitting 
either a mitten, or a little red stocking, 
baby’s shoe, or ff wristlet, or a 
shawl, l le r  eyes were not good by gas­
light ; and as she was a manager of the 
Old Ladies’ Home, a visitor a t the Or­
phan Asylum, and a friend and protect­
or to forlorn children in general, she 
was never at a loss where to bestow her 
knitted goods. N ot a baity on our 
square, but what came into an inherit­
ance of mother’s pretty  work as surely 
as into a world of sin and misery.
Missing the click of needles, as one 
does miss a quiet sound to which the 
ear has grown used, I looked up. My 
mother had laid down her work, and 
was engaged in tying knots a t different 
intervals in a length of double worsted. 
M v father had dropped his paper, and 
was regarding her with an amused 
smile, in which there was a world of 
tenderness and gentleness.
“  W hat are you trying to do, mother 
dea r?” said I at last.
“  1 am trying to see whether I can 
remember how I used to make harness?” 
answered the dear old lady,with a stnil
My mother started, and looked 
troubled. Then she said impressively: 
Abner, you must never mention the 
matter to your father. He has never 
spoken his brother’s name since he 
moved out here, and he will not, allow 
me to do so. You were named for 
your uncle, but then it was your grand­
father’s name as well.”
“ But how did it happen?” I  asked. 
“ W hat was the cause of the quarrel, 
for I suppose there was a quarrel?”
“ A girl, of course ! ” said mv mother 
with a tone of bitterness very unusual 
with her. “ Your father thought there 
was only one woman in the world, and
“ I believe you would,” said I.
“  Well, I  don’t know—your father L 
dreadful set,” said my aunt. “ Anyhow 
you owe everything to your father, and 
you ought not to go against him.”
“ Aunt Abbey is right,” said Pene­
lope, after a little pause ; “ it won’t do. 
A bner; we must give it up for the pres­
ent.”
“ I was very unhappy at the idea, 
and 1 dare say, said many foolish 
things—”
“ That you d id !” interrupted my 
mother.
“  Well, Penelope was firm, and when 
we parted, she would not even promise
that was Penelope Morrill, and she to write to  me. I was so down-hearted 
thought there was only man in th c ! llll,ny vacation that father thought 1 
world, and tha t was Abner Hoyt. 1 1 was sick, and was for keeping me at 
don’t know how much she was to blame, i home ; hut I opposed that plan with all 
My sister Abbey always took her part ; ln.V might, as you may guess. I once 
and said Penelope was over-persuaded : tried to introduce the subject of my uu- 
by her folks to say she would have Na- j i:lu with my lather, but got such an.au- 
Lban. Anyhow she broke off her cn-1 swer, tha t I never attempted it again, 
gagement to your father and married  ^ was very unhappy, indeed ; I could 
Aimer. Then your father married me, ] l101, dear to quarrel with my father, 
aud we moved out here. That is all I though I thought him very much to 
know.” | blame ; hut neither could I endure the
“ Hid Uncle Abner have any family ?” , thought of not marry ing Penelope.
I asked after a short silence. th ings were in this state when 1 re-
“ 1 believe he had. They moved turned to college. 1 had heard from 
away from the place, and both he and Penelope once, through Malvina, who 
his wife died young. Abbey always ] told me, among other bits o( news, the 
kept up her friendship with Penelope ;i Lyman family lroin Paulot were going 
but I asked her never to say anything 1 to move to Rochester, and tha t she 
about them in her letters. When you m 'ant to send a parcel to mother by 
are in Vermont, Abner, you must go to them.
see A unt Abbey.” j Toward spring I  received a letter from
Well, I went to college, and much to j my mother asking me to come home for 
my delight, I entered in the Sophomore a little. She said father had sprained 
year. I got through my first two years his ankle so that he could not gel about, 
with cred it; and in my second summer and licit lie wanted to see me. She 
I determined to take Paulet in my way added that she did not know what she 
and go to see aunt Abbey. ] should have done only lor Mary \ \  inder,
Paulet is a very queer little place, a young lady who had been visiting her
:iid to myself,
than ever I saw before. A unt Abbey and then my heat t gave a great jump, 
lived in a liny red house, ju s t where tho ; tor I remembered that Penelope s tuid- 
litlle Paulet river runs across the road, die name was Mary. It seemed very 
and turns at almost right angles to its unlikely that Penelope should he stay- 
former course. Ju s t in front is a high ing with mother, and yet 1 felt sure that
rocky ledge, at the base of which the ! should find her there. So 1 did.
river runs for some distance, and then, * lound iny lather looking older and 
directly uiidr a high arched bridge,pours I more feeble than I had ever seen him. 
down some thirty feet in a pretty little ; L is  ankle was better, so that he could 
faj]. ' | go about the house, and he sometimes
A unt Abbey gave mo a warm wel- got as lar as the barn ; hut he had been 
come. She was a widow, much older , obliged to leave a great deal to James
than my mother, and lived in the little M bite, his hired man, and things soon
red house with her daughter Malvina, a I showed the difference. I had not been 
cheerful, sensible old maid, with learn -. in the house half au hour before 1 heard 
ing enough for a college professor. Of I the praise ol Mary Winder sounded by 
course we had every thing to talk about;] both lather and mother, 
and I made acquaintance with a host ofj ‘‘ She says •she saw a good ileal ol 
new cousins, both Hoyts and Marvins. | you at Aunt Abbey s .  said my moth- 
I observed (hat almost everybody who j er
with more ups aud downs, aud wooded and had stayed to help, 
mountain [sides, and running brooks,! “ Mary W inder! ” I sai
called asked after Penelope; aud the 
answer always was that Penelope was 
over at Deacon linker's, weaving.
“  Who is Penelope?” I asked at last, 
of my cousin Malvina.
“ Ob, Penelope W inder!—well she’s 
a kind of adopted child of ours. She's 
an orphan ; and when her step father
“ Oh, y e s !” I answ ered; “ she 
stayed there most of the time. Aunt 
Abbey thinks the world of her. Where 
is sh e?”
“ .She is over at Widow Brown’s, s it­
ting with Emma ! ” answered mother. 
“ You know the poor child has been in 
a decline this long time. Somehow she
died she had’t any home, and her moth- ; has taken to Mary ami feels as il she 
er was a great friend of ma’s so she nat- must have her every day. 
nrally came to us. We would like to j “  Suppose yon go over and bring her 
keep her with us all the time,hut she her ] home, A im er!” said my father; “ it 
veiy independent feelings, Pen lias, and , will lie quite dark, and the road is rath- 
likes to support herself. She’s a sp len -! er lonesome. ’
did hand a t all k inds o f weaving, and I fancied my father looked a t  me 
folks send for her far and near. B u t j with a curious question ing  expression  
she m akes her home with us. and  she’s as he spoke, and a dim  wonder eros.se I
to come home Saturday ; we’ll hitch up 
old hay and go after her.
I was pretty well disposed to like 
Penelope beforehand ; and when young 
Hr. Ambler, who was the beau of the 
place, asked Malvina when Miss Win­
der was expected, fell tha t he had taken 
an unwarrantable liberty. When I saw 
Penelope 1 knew the reason. I felt at 
once that we were made for one another
and a little sigh. “ N ot the kind they j and 1 have never changed my mind. In 
put upon horses! ” she explained, see- la week’s time we were as well acquaint­
ing my puzzled look; “ but tha t which|ed as if we had known each other for 
belongs to a loom.”
“ I never saw a loom 1 ” said I.
Ah, then I can hardly make you
years, and in three weeks we were en­
gaged.”
“ It was very imprudent in me 1 ”
understand. The harness is a very es- j said my mother-in-law demurely ; “  I 
senlial part of an old-fashioned loom.” I don’t know how I-came to do so.”
V ery Cheap.
Nor I ! I never could guess. Well 
A unt Abbey and Malvina both looked 
troubled when I told them of it.
“  Pin afraid it won’t do, children,” 
said my aunt,—“ I am indeed. Perhaps ^
I ought to have foreseen and prevented j\- .. i......  “  batherYou have heard of your uucle Ab-
Agents for tlie
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Hid you know how to veave?” I 
asked.
“ That she did, as well as Penelope, her 
namesake ! ” said my father, answering 
for her. “ I think, however, she would 
have disposed of suitors more easily 
than that lady did.” And my father 
quoted some Greek which sounded very 
nicely, though 1 didn’t understand it.
The old gentleman lead the classics a
great deal in tiie original, and was rath-] er to sneak of him to father.” 
er fond of quoting them. “  I  believe,I “  Ju s t so. I was afraid it was that
he continued, after a pause, “  That ” way,” said Aunt Abbey. “  How folks 
owe my wife to her skill in weaving.” j can be so inveterate, I don’t know.
“ Tell me about i t ! ” I said, glad of Well, Penelope, here, is your uncle’s 
anything to divert me. You see my | only child. You sec her mother mar- 
husband was away about his business I rieil again after his death. She was 
as an insurance adjuster, and there had j left kind of forlorn with this baby, and
my mind as to whether he suspected 
anyth ing; hut I dismissed it a t once, 
remembering the letter Aunt Abbey had 
showed ine. “ I t can’t b e ! ” I thought; 
“  he would not have her on the place 
an hour.”
“ How did Miss Winder come h ere?” 
I asked, as mother followed me out to 
the doo*
“ Oil, she came up to Rochester with 
a family from Vermont, and then came 
over here to bring me a parcel from 
Abbey. So, of course, 1 asked her to 
stay aud make me a visit. I had a 
piece in the loom which Jane P ra tt had 
just drawn in when she was taken sick, 
and nothing would do hut Mary must 
finish it. She does heat all for weaving 
that ever 1 saw. Then your father 
sprained his ankle, and I wasn’t very 
well, so she stayed on, and I don’t 
kn iw what I shall do when she goes 
away. I wish we could keep her al-
Moliier mentioned him to me once,” 
I replied ; “  hut she cautioned me nev-
boen so many had accidents that I 
could not help being anxious about him,
“  Yes, do, fa ther! ” said my mother.
“  Well, you must know then,” the old 
gentleman began ; “ that I was an only 
child, and my parents naturally thought 
a great deal of me. They moved from 
Vermont into the Genesee country at a 
very early day—indeed my father was 
one of the first asettlers in Bloomfield. 
Some day we will go back there, and 
see the old place. I t was wild enough 
when they went there; hut in time the 
wilderness was subdued and "blossomed 
like the rose. My father farmed two 
hundred acres, and owned a sugar bush 
and a potashery. Potash used to he 
called Geuessee money in those days, 
because the merchants made their re­
mittance to New York and Montreal in 
that coin. Well, I always had a turn 
for books and study, and I  was not 
more tha t twelve years old when my fa­
ther promised me,that if 1 would slay and 
help him till I was eighteen, he would 
send me to college. i was very happy 
in the prospect, for from the moment 
^e said so, I knew the thing was as 
sure as any human arrangement can be. 
So I went to school winters, doing my
asked her to come and stay the winter 
with me. Old Major Winder took a 
great fancy to her, and— well, I suppose 
it was natural enough.”
“  Natural for some folks,” said Mal­
vina, with emphasis.
“  Well, anyhow, the old man was 
very good to her, and gave the child a 
good education. But, you see, he nev­
er made a will. I used to talk to him 
about it, and he always said he meant 
to provide for Penelope. But ho was 
taken suddenly one day and the daugh­
ter by the first marriage, who never 
could abide Penelope nor her moth­
er—”
“ Nor anybody else, hut herself,” in­
terrupted Penelope. “ I never could 
understand how she could he Father 
Winder’s daughter. ”
“  She wasn’t much like him, th a t’s 
certain ; for a sweeter-tempered old 
gentlemen never lived,” continued my 
aunt. “  Anyhow she took everything; 
Pen had hard work to get even her own 
mother’s tilings. However she did get 
them at last, and then she came to us. 
When her own father died, I did write 
a lclterUo your father unknown to P e­
nelope ; but such a letter as he sent
Latin aud Greek with the minister, and nle j never dared let your mother see 
helping on the farm in the summer, t i l l1 jtj p en-i bllt, j-q  ahow it to you both 
I was eighteen. My birthday came in 1 now.'
June, and my mother directly began to 
make my new shirts.
ems to likelier, to o ! ”
] said I, my heart echoing the wish.
I “  He does. I never saw him take so 
to any one. He said yesterday tha t if 
we ever had a daughter-in-law he hoped 
she would he just like M ary.”
“ Well, I went after Penelope and 
brought her home, and many a pleasant 
walk we had afterward, along that same 
lonesome cross road. I t was rather 
hard work for me to learn to call her 
Mary—’
“ Yes, you used to scare mo half to 
death, saying P en!” interrupted my 
mother. “ I had to tail father it was a 
nickname Aunt Abbey gave me. Oh 
dear! I ’m afraid we said and did a 
good many thiugs that wouldn’t bear 
examination. I have always felt 
ashamed of the whole performance.”
Marrying me included, I suppose. 
Well matters went on so Tor some weeks. 
I took hold of the farm work, and soon 
got things into shape again. I went 
down to Commencement and graduated, 
and then came hack to take hold of the 
harvesting. I had quite made up my 
mind by that time to be a farmer.
When the heft of the harvest work 
and cheese-making was over, Penelope 
proposed to my mother tha t she should 
draw in a piece of fine linen, for which 
tho yarn was ready. When she came 
to examine the loom, she found the har­
ness in need of repair, and as making 
harness is best done by two pairs of 
hands, she asked me to help her.
“  I don’t know what the harness is 1 ” 
said I.
(Veil, it is the system of strings in a 
loom, by which the threads of the warp 
are alternately raised and depressed so 
as to allow the passage of the shuttle. 
These strings are knotted in a peculiar 
and somewhat intricate manner. We 
were engaged in this process when my 
h the room.j So she did, I t  was a hitter, hard let- father passed throu
“ M other” said I one dnv • “  whv !ter—and cruel 11,1,1 ' ' “ forgiving. My j “ That’s right, M a ry !” said he. 
. . . "  ‘ , ? njL w ’ ,, f V cheeks burned with auger und shame “ Harness him up ti«ht 1 ”
did my father select Dartmouth for w h e n I re a d i t . Pcnelope did not say a I “ has done that already D’ said
“ Your father and his brother both UrS*’ but Presently she b righ t-! I ,  speaking, without thought,
went there, and his folks lived in tha t e C * I M ary looked scaled,
neighborhood,” answered ray mother. “ A unt Abbey, said she; “ if I  could “ So much the b e t te r !” said my fa- 
“ I  never knew my , father had a see uncle Nathan, I  am sure I ’d make fher. “ I hope you will both go as well 
brother 1 ” said I, surprised. lllm lllie me ln sl11*'e ° f  himself.’ i jn double as you do in single harness.”
So saying, he went into the next room 
and shut the door.
“ I wonder whether my father sus­
pects anything?” said I. Mary looked 
very grave, and 1 had to repeat the 
question before she answered.
“ I don’t know whether ho does or 
n o t; but oue thing I know, Aimer : I
shall not go on in this way any longer, 
it  is a shame to deceive him and your 
mother as we arc doing. I have full 
uneasy this long time, and now I have 
made up my mind I shall tell the truth 
this very day.”
“ And suppose he orders you out of 
the house ! ” said I.
“  Then I must go ! ”
“ And forbid me ever to see or speak 
to you again ! ”
“ Then we must wait. Anyhow, Ab­
ner, we never can expect or pray for a 
blessing while we go on in this way.” 
Well jw e argued the matter back and 
forth. I did not feel easy myself, for 
[ was brought up to think a lie tho 
meanest of all things. Finally it was 
agreed that we should explain matters 
that very evening, only i insisted on 
taking the task on myself.
So we did. After prayers that night, 
I told father and mother that Mary and 
i were engaged, aud only' waited for 
their consent.
“ All r ig h t!” answered my father. 
“  I could not wish for a better daughter 
than Marv, and I ’m sure mother will 
say the same.”
“ Yes, indeed 1 ” said mother, wiping 
her eyes. “  I hoped all along it would 
he so.”
Mary was now very pale, hut she 
spoke out quite clear and steadily :
“ I’m afraid you won’t say so when 
you know all about it, Uncle N a than !” 
Mother started at these words aud 
turned as pale as Mary herself, but la­
ther only said quietly—“ Why no t?” 
Mary went on, and told the story in 
as few words as possible. When she 
had finished there was a.silence like 
death for a minute or two. I literally 
dared not look at either father oi moth­
er. Presently my father spoke:
“ Mary aud Abner—do you think that 
your father is so blind that he cannot 
see a hole through a ladder? ”
Neither of us answered, but there 
was something in histone which seemed 
to lift a weight off my heart. Father 
went on :
“  I began to guess tho secret before 
Mary had been in the house three days, 
and then an accident made me certain, 
i happened to want some papers which 
l had put in the cupboard in M ary’s 
room. .She was out with mother. 
When I opened the cupboard, the first 
thing I saw was a little Latin Hi bio. I 
knew it in a minute, even without the 
writing on the fly leaf. I t  was one I 
had given to Abner on the very last 
birthday we spent together. I ’m not 
good at describing my feelings.” said 
my father in a trembling voice; “ hut 
as I opened the hook it seemed as il 
my brother’s face looked out from the 
leaves at me. I put it into my pocket 
and went out in ttie woods to the pot­
ashery. I stayed there the whole day, 
and children, if ever any man had a 
hand to baud tight with tiie devil, I did 
that day. But I wasn’t left alone as I 
deserved, and I gained the victory. 
That very night, coming home, i
used for the goal in flocks. The goat' 
is driven up to nearly the snow line ol 
mountains to feed on the tender branch­
es of shrubs and trees, and they are 
tended aud milked by a class which is 
not seen in this country,
In walking up the Alps I have found 
these interesting flocks. The horns ol 
the animal supply handles for knives, 
its hair is used for cloth, its milk for 
cheese, its meat for food—that of the 
young kid being excellent—aud the 
skin is displayed on fair hands in all 
civilized countries. I t will he years 
before this entire industry will be in tro­
duced into the United S tates. I  should 
not be surprised if Prussia, availing 
herself of the opportunity which the dis­
turbed industry of F rance offers,should 
become distinguished in this manufac­
ture.
The compensation for sewing is too 
small to enlist the regular and perma­
nent industry of women, anil it is resort­
ed to somewhat as knitting by hand is 
among us, at intervals in ordinary label 
The movemant of tho needle is guided 
by the notches of a steel clamp held In 
die sewer, who presently arrives at tin 
experience which permits the work to 
be done while conversation is engaging 
part of the attention, and indeed while 
the eye is directed to a different quar­
ter. I t is owing to this f.iciPty that a 
slight reward for the labor is exacted. 
The sewers are distributed II over 
France, and recive th m i  m il, cut out 
with precision, and put up in bandies of 
a dozen pairs.
In order to oouduct the distribution 
of the gloves here with advantage, their 
form, color, and shade are fixed upon 
here. Colors which were in demand a 
year ago are rejected now, and others 
have taken their place. The closest at­
tention tothe probable variations in the 
public taste must be observed. You 
would be surprised to see the sample- 
book shades furnished for the purpose 
of preparing orders. They furnish ev­
ery tin t for which our knowledge of 
Nature and art supplies.
No one is competent to say when this 
branch of industry iu Paris will,be fully 
resumed. The vicissitudes of war will 
not reach it to the extent of damaging 
the consumer, so for as the manufacture 
of Alexandre is concerned, for his gloves 
are not used at home. I t  may there­
fore be rapidly restored, on tho cessa­
tion of hostilities. English gloves have 
not advanced.
[From till! Nuw Orleans Picayune. ]
.1 GOOD D O G  S T O R E .
An English friend of the writer, who 
resided many years in Texas, traveled, 
when a young man, in France. He be­
came the purchaser of a poodle dog lie- 
longing to a non-commissioned otiicer of 
an infantry regiment stationed in Baris. 
The dog was the pet of the whole com­
mand, from its great intelligence and the 
many amusing as well as remarkable 
tricks that it performed. Our English­
man, then a gay, wild, jolly young man 
of fortune, saw the poodle blow out a 
lighted candle every time it was held to 
his nose. John Bull like, he determined 
to own that dog if tie had io box with the 
whole regiment. It was with great dilli- 
eulty Unit, he could induce lire sergeant 
to agree tu p a it with the dog, so afraid 
was lie of tiie anger id' the regiment; anu 
il was only by offering a very large price 
half i i advance and balance on delivery,
sprained my ankle. A t first I thought | that the Englishman carried his point 
i would tell Mary directly, but then 1 
said to myself, “ The child has come 
here to see if she can’t coax me round.
I’ll let her work out her own way,”
“ When Abner came homo, it didn’t 
need a college education to see how the 
land lay. I didn’t tell mother. I 
thought the brewing would work itself 
clear if it was let alone, and so it has.
Only, children,” added my father, bli­
the broad, straight, level avenue leading 
io the city. There was a dark spot dimly 
visible in the distance. Two to one it’s 
not the poodle !” exclaimed one cricket­
er. “ Done !” exclaimed Illingsby.
Nearer and nearer came the black spot, 
it moves very slowly. Still on it came, 
steadily.
“ Two to one, if it is the dog, that lie 
didn’t get what he was sent for ! ” ex­
claimed another cricketer. “ Done ! ” 
said illingsby, beginning to get excited.
It was soon certain that the black spot 
.vas a black dog, and that the black dog 
was Zouzon; and, being a big, strong 
fellow, it was seen that he was holding 
his head unusually higli in the air, and 
that ho carried some object in iris mouth.
” He has tiie boot 1” exclaimed Illings- 
by, snapping his lingers in triumph.
• Two to one there’s nothing in the boot!” 
-houted an excited cricketer. “ Done !’’ 
shouted Illingsby, who would have bet 
my amount on his favorite.
Zouzon came slowly hut proudly up to 
his master. Zouzon held a hoot iu his 
mouth. Zouzon felt that he had aecotu- 
idished a remarkable feat. Ho evidently 
foresaw Darwin, aud exclaimed to him­
self: “ Ilow is this lo r ----- ? ”
The cricketers were dumb. Illingsby 
look the hoot from Zouzon and held it up 
An angry frown gathered on his brow. 
••Stupid dog ! he lias forgotten tile Bur­
gundy.” The cricketers laughed in tri­
umph. Zouzon still crouched at his mas­
ter’s feet, looked up and whined reproach­
fully. Illingsby put his bund iu the boot. 
••Olio!” lie exclaimed, a smile lighting 
up ills countenance; “ here is a bottle, 
after all.” Aud he pulled out a bottle of 
wine. The cricketers stared. “ The 
Burgundy, as I'm a living man !’’ said 
Illingsby delighted. “ I know it by this 
mark 1 put on the label this morning.” 
flic cricketers examined the bottle, one 
by oue, in astonished silence. Zouzon 
whined aud wagged his tail.
“ Hello ! whai’s this ? ” exclaimed 111- 
ingsby, with a look of intense surprise 
as he pulled out a package wrapped in 
paper. “  My silver cup and a corkscrew.
! Ie(t them on tiie table, lint lorgot to tell 
Zouzon to put them iu the boot, and lie 
lias done it of'his own accord.”
The cricketers cheered wildly; Zouzon 
jumped about delighted ; illingsby opened 
the bottle and drank to tiie poodle's 
in allii. So did the cricketers.
Zouzon is dead long ago. Illingsby is 
somewhere iu Omaha or Nebraska, or 
thereabouts. Let Darwin ponder over 
this true narative.
K n ox  J; Lincoln M usical Conven­
tion—N inth A n n u a l Session.
The Convention was called to orde r by 
the President, G. M. Tunrloiv, Esq., at 
10 1-2 o’clock, A. M„ in the Methodist 
Church, at U'iscasset. Prayer was of­
fered by Rev. Mr. Springer. Tho Presi­
dent then introduced Profs. Davis and 
Ryder as Conductors of the Class.
After a few remarks by Prof. Davis the 
class commenced the practice of church 
music.
There were three sessions each day at 
0 A. M.. 2 and 7 o’clock P. M. During 
tiie session at intervals. Prof. Davis gave
j&mttt gob printing
£**» E S T A B L IS H M E N T
Having every (anility In Presses, Tyne and Material 
• J  which we urc constantly making a hlilluns, we are 
prepared to execute with promptness and good style, 
every variety of Job Printing, Including 
Town departs, Catalogues, By - Laws, Post­
ers,iShop.Bills,-Hand Bills, Programmes, 
Circulars, BiU Heads, Latter Heads,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Heoelpts, i-Bilis ot Lading, 
Business, Address and 
Wedding Cards,
Tags, Labels,
&o.,&o.,
HINTING IN  COLO Kb AND HRONZIN
will receive careful attention.
concerts. Also to Mr. Goodall for hH 
services at the matinees.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Con­
vention be given to the Methodist Church 
and Society for the use of their house of 
worship; to the officers of the Knox 
Lincoln R R. t„r favors extended; to 
Mi. .J. t Henderson and the other mem­
bers ot the local committee of arran»e- 
ments tor their laborious preparatory 
work ; to the people of U’iscasset for 
their hearty co-operation with the officers 
ot the Convention in providin'* for the 
comfort of those attending the meetings. 
II. CitoCKEit, I  Committee 
•I. i .  Coomus, x on 
A. II. Kenniston, )  Resolutions.
Repobt of the  Committee o.v Obitu- 
auies.
Whereus, It has pleased the Allwise 
Disposer of our lives to remove by death 
Irom this Association, our brother.). R. 
Burpee; therefore Resolved, that while 
we murmur not at this Providence, we 
recognize in the deceased the true man- 
the Christian biolher aud the devoted 
lriend ot the cause for which this Associ 
ation was created.
Resolved, That our sympathies aud 
condolence be extended In the family of 
deceased iu this affliction ot Providence 
whereby they and this Association have 
sustained an irreparable loss.
Puled, That a copy of these resolu­
tions he put upon the records of the As­
sociation and also transmitted to the fam­
ily ot the deceased.
W. II Bolstek,}  
Albeht Sm ith , V 
J .  H .  Kalloch. )
Committee
oil
Obituaries.
T reasureu’s R eport .
WaleoboroT, Oct. 1873. 
Treasurer o f Knox & Lincoln Musical 
Associations submits the followin'' Re­
ports:—
Receipts of Session at Rock­
land, Oct. 1872, "S814.12
Expenses of the same, 1U00.82
Amount in hands of Treasurer in­
cluding interest on Rev. J. K. 
Mason’s note and estimated 
value ol Government and It. 
R. Bonds, to date.
As follows:—
$200 3-20 Gov. Bonds, 
s  ini) Waldoborojl. R. Bonds, 
Rev. J. K. Mason’s note and int 
Cash on hand.
.? 180.70
$220.00
270.00
$738.36
N. W inslow , Treasurer. 
i lie following were chosen officers for 
the ensuing year:—
G. M. Thm low, of New Castle, Presi­
dent; E. A. Burpee, of Rockland, Vice 
President: E. W . Dunbar, of Damariscot- 
ta, Secretary, Newell Winslow, of Wal- 
dolmro, Treasurer.
Directors.—S. Tibbetts, J r ., Rockl and ; 
A. S Pales, Cushing; Mrs. G. G. Wins­
low, Union: Warren Smith, Warren; J. 
II. Stanwood. Waldoboro; S. Y. Crock­
ett, North Haven. H. B. Mason, Thotn- 
asbni; A. I). Wilev, Appleton; E. N. 
Henderson, St. George; C. A. Fuller, 
New Castle; 3. II. Hobbs, Hope; J . Mer- 
iani. Aina; .1. II. Kalloch, So. Thomas- 
<• , ion; J. C. Henderson, U'iscasset; Mrs.some instruction upon A ocahzatiou and Uiry Uv,lel. Edgecomb; David Clium-
the manner ot producing pure t onesin j bcrlain. Bristol; I,. Dunbar, Xobleboro;
Sinning, &u. Two Matinees ami two 
Concerts were held during the sessions 
Tiie following are the programmes:—
C. J). Wright, Washington; T. L. Kob- 
eils, \inalhaven; I). S. Andrews, Cam­
den; A. II. Kenniston, tioothbay; Miss 
Leeinan, D m  *
iml he luui to wait some time for*the r 
iinenl to leave Paris ere the poodle could 
be transferred.
To describe all tiie strange and won­
derful tricks that this sagacious poodle 
could perform—all taught their pet, by 
over on thousand soldiers in their hohrs 
of leisure, during two or three years that 
he served with them—would be useless, 
lor they would not be believed. Many a 
time during the war tiie evening camp 
tire iu Texas has been made gay and liv
picssively, “  I hope we have done with i |y by the stories our English friend told 
concealments and secrets. They are of his poodle dog. The incidents were 
edge tools not safe to play with. They comic and wonderful, aud their effect was 
made all the trouble in the first place, i higlitcnetl by ids inimitable manner of
However, wo won’tta lk  about Unit,” he I ,l;lb“g them.. , , . , . i. . i On oue occasion, ol a hot summer day,said, glancing at mother. “ I t  turned I EogiUl, iYlend (whom we will call 
uut lor the best as far as I was uon- illingsby) went with other Englishmen 
cerned.” | to piny a game of cricket, just outside of
“  Well, that’s about all there is to | Calais. Such active exercise, in such ho! 
tell. Father gave me a farm next his weather, naturally made every I, • ’v thirs- 
own,and built us a nice new house, and kv> 'Viis ,,ot 'i,li !l11 tllu !,:irl.v s 
the next spring we were married. But I‘ es had vanished in the way turn
... * °  . .  • drinkables generally disappear ameny
neither father nor mother would ever thirsty men on a hot summer day. The 
call my wife Penelope. jgame was a long one and well contested,
_____________________  and by and by everybody got thirstier
i i n  r*T n  than before. Their disgust on (hiding
1 * * that there was nothing at hand to quench
. . , .. thirst, aud no place near by where quench-
A correspondent ol Ine Loslon Ad- j .^tcg could be obtained, was loudly ex-
verliser s ay s :— I hope tha t some of pressed. Everybody declared ih.it il wa-
your readers availed themselves of an j impossible to goon with the game with 
intimation contained in a recent letter, out. something to drink, yet to give up 
that, owing to the disturbance to French |the game was not to be thought, ol by ye
industry, the pi ice of kid gloves would , ... , .  , .. .,rt w> , . . .  . lilmgsoy, who, with his poodle (namedprobably advance, On the Slit, ladies ; Zollz,„7) , I)eell u l[uiet lonker-nn ol 
gloves with one button were advanced ; now stepped forward; and, as
one dollar per dozen, and on the l'Jth, many of the cricketers had doubted his 
another dollar; and so in proportion stories of thu poodle’s intellectual capaci­
tor other styles. The largest manufac-| ty. he offered to bet them, one and all, 
turer for this country is A l e x a n d r e ,  111:11 be could send Zouzon hack in .be 
who supplies one house in Now York cit* .T 'l T  s,1"ll:|b'ngto drink mr the,,i;v , . . . , and that the dog would not only get Ine
(S tew arts) with between sixty and ] refrushineilti out would bring it back, all 
seventy thousand dozen pairs of kid by ipnis.-li, and simply on his mere ver- 
gloves per annum. As His principal i,;d instructions. “ Done!” cried every 
factory for cutting is in l’aris. his ship- ' cricketer at once, with English laith in 
ments have stopped, and his house betting.
states tha t the resumption will depend Illingsby cmIIo'I Zoiizoii. I iie dog 
,, ,• • i came, “ bit up, sir, when a gentleman
, , , . . speaks to you ! Zouzon sat up, looking
Mr. Muller, who stamps Ins given ? r.ivulu„j .n^uiiieil as could he. •• Now 
name of Alexandre upon the gloves, gentlemen.” said Illiugsby, “  I will wliis- 
•■vhen first known to Mr. Stewart was in i per his instructions in Zouzon’s e a rs ; and 
humble circumstances, needing capital alter lie is gone, I will tell von what ! di- 
lo enlarge his industry ; buL His merit j rented him to do. “ A greed!’ 
being discovered, the want was supplied, Illingsby stooped down and whispered 
, . , , , . ., to llie no.mIIc, and then patting him onand an enormous establishment is the j ^  ^  gai(j gbarplVf .. ! ” "off dart-
result. Mr. Muller owns an hotel in ] ei, lh.. j ogi al a rapid rate straight for 
Paris for a winter residence, and pos- Onlais.
scsses La Grange, with its sixty bed- \ •• Gentlemen,” said Illiugsby, “ 1 or-
roouts and fifteen hundred acres of land tiered Zouzon to goto  my rooms in the 
distinguished in former years as the hotel; ask the landlord lor the key; go 
home of Lafayette. i Its hospitality ] >“ bedroom ; he would find a bottle ol 
, •.•, , ,r I Uiipmndy on the centre tabic; tic is tocorresponds with these important dwell-, ^  hl * „e of my boots> whi(:h ho finds
ings. Ho manufacturers Ins own chain-|ju thu conleri .„„j bung them, boot and 
pagne, claret, and brandy, each of a ] bottiCi to me her 
fine quality.
On a visit to me some years ago lie 
gave me the history of this manufac­
ture. The opinion was then quite com­
mon that rat skins were used, which lie 
disposed of very summarily. Besides 
other objections, said lie, it is enough to 
mention that they would he much too 
short for the hand. In order to pur­
chase kid skins lie sends out his agents 
as early as Feburary to Italy, and they 
follow the mountain ranges, keeping 
pace with the opening of spring, until 
they reach the plains of tile Baltic.
Fields which will carry sheep are not
Thursday Ajiernoon'Malincc.—I. Mai- Financial Committee.— Albert Rieh-
Quartetr. “ What beams so Bright ? ardson, J . C. Henderson, II. B Mason. 
Messrs. I’liurlow, E c u s , Btirpcu and Kici-i Voted—to hold tho session of 1871 at
2 , Piano Solo, by l’roi. Rydei : Song. Rockland, at such time as the Officers
•• Now Swallows arc returning,” by Miss j and Directors may designate.
Wheeler: 1, Violin Soio, by Mr. Gondnli; j Voted—that the President and Vice 
6 , “ Rosalie, the l’rairie I lower.” Piano, j President he a committee to confer with 
by Mr. Goodall. ! the singers of Sagadahoc County and
Thursday Eveniny Concert, Part /.— jibe town of Brunswick, in relation to 
1. Choral, “ To God on High.” by the their miffing with this Association and 
Class; 2. Sentence. •• Search n c  () God ;” holding tiie Annual Convention alteruatc-
3. Gicc, “ In the old Church low er;” 4. Iy at Rockland and Bath, and report to
Chorus. •• Victoria: •>. Solo am! (’horns, i tlie A - s o  •;:!! ion at its next annual Session.
Daughter o f Kiror,” solo b\ Mrs. Os- The Convention, iu consequence of the
good; 6 , Chorus. •• Farewell to tin  For­
est;” 7, Song. “ The N ihiest,” by Miss 
Wheeler; 8 . Male Quartett. "Guido iue
0 . Thou Great Jehovah,” by Messrs. 
Ilyde, Ballou. Welch aud Rice.
Part i f .—9, Piano Solo, by Prof. Ry­
der; 10, S ng. “ Longing,” by Miss Black- 
ington ; 11, Solo and Chorus, “ Woodland 
Echoes,” solo by Miss Wheeler; 12, Song. 
“ Where 1 go Thou geest with me,” In- 
Mrs. Osgood; 13, Chorus. “ Youthful 
Pleasure,” by the Class; It, Song, “ When 
Love is kind,” by Prof. Davis; 13, Solo 
and Chorus. “ Marvelous Work,” Solo 
by Mrs. Osgood ; 16, Chorus, “ The Heav­
ens are telling.”
Friday Afternoon Matinee.—1. Piano 
Duett, by Miss Starr and Prof. Ryder; 2. 
Song. “ Impatience,” by Mrs. Osgood; 3. 
Piano Soto. “ Night Fall,” try Plot. Ryder:
1, Duett, “ Cheerfulness,” by Misses At­
kins and Hlackington; 3, Piano Solo. 
•• Mocking Bird,” by Prof. Ryder; 6 . Song. 
“ Tnu last Rose of Summer” (by request) 
by Mrs. Osgood.
Owing to the lack of the committee’s 
notes we are unable to give the pro­
gramme of Friday evening’s concert in 
detail. A number of glees and anthems 
from the “  Church Welcome” were sung 
try the class who also performed;the “ In- 
llainatns” and thu “ Tramp Chorus” with 
obligato solos by Mrs. Osgood. Songs 
were sung It}' Mils Osgood, Mr. Davis 
and Miss Chapman. A duett was finely 
rendered br Mrs. Osgood auM Mr. Davis,
1 Miss Starr played one of her choice
re storm. Tuesday, did not meet till 
Wednesday morning. The weather, sub­
sequently, was all that could be desired 
and everything conspired to make tile 
meetings of the Convention one of the 
most pleasant and enjoyable ever held.
E. W. DUNBAR, Secretary.
A Woman’s Friendship.— It is a won­
drous a Wantage to a man, in every pur­
suit or vocation, to secure an adviser in 
a  sensible woman. In woman there is 
at once a subtle delicacy of tact, and a 
plain soundness of judgment, which are 
rarely eombined to au equal degree in 
man. A woman, if she lie really your 
friend, will have a sensitive regard for 
your character, honor, repute. She will 
seldom counsel you to do a shabby thing, 
for a woman friend always desires to be 
proud of you. At the same time her 
constitutional timidity makes her mere 
cautious than your male friend. She, 
therefore, seldom counsels you to do an 
imprudent tiling.
A man’s best friend is a wife of good 
sense and heart, whom lie loves, and who 
loves him. But, supposing the man to 
lie without such a helpmate, woman’s 
Irieudship lie must stiff have, or his in­
tellect will be witliouta garden, and tlicie 
will be many an unheeded gap, even in 
its strongest fence. Better and safer, of 
course, are such friendships where dis­
parity of years or circuinstances puts the 
idea of love out of the question. Mid- 
] die age has rarely this advantage; youth 
I and old age have. We may have Iff mi-piano solos. A male chorus snug “ Starot a Summer Night ” with very good ei-1 f,iCIU|si1jp3 with those' mu It old..., 
Icet, and the concert closed with the sl“r>‘ j and those much yonngi r. than ourselves.
my Goff t o . q'be friendship ol' woman is to a man the 
bulwark, and ornament of his existence.
ing of the Hymn 
t’fieo
‘ Nearer
Au uproarious Imrst of derisive laugh­
ter greeted this announcement. “  Will 
you donblo the bets ?” said Illingsby. 
“ Yes, yes !” said they, oue and all.
The distance to Calais Was considerable; 
hilt Zouzon kept steadily and rapidly ou, 
and presently was seen no more. After 
resting awhile, the cricketers resumed 
their game, determined to finish it as 
soon as possible, and then go back to the 
city for an early dinner and plenty of iced 
thirst-qiienebablos. They put not the 
slightest faith in Illingsby’sdog; his Bur­
gundy was a myth.
Presently, in the bight of the game, 
Illingsby exclaimed, “ There he comes I” 
Every player stopped aud looked down
R eport of th e  Com.mittre on R eso- 
tions.
Resolved, That we acknowledge with 
devout gratitude the kind providence of 
God which has protected us during the 
year and permitted us to meet again. 
Recognizing our God as the author of 
song and the lover of tho beautiful, ac­
cepting whatever love of music aud tal­
ent for its production which we possess 
as a reflection ot His own nature and gifts 
from Him. Therefore,
Resolved, That we will cultivate our 
musical tastes and powers and devote 
them to God’s service and pleasure.
To this end resolved, in opposition to 
that form of temptation which would 
make musical talent minister to one’s 
own selfish enjoyments to vanity, that 
we will cheerfully use our own powers of 
song to aid in rendering the worship of 
God more effectual and delightful and to 
please and benefit our fellow men.
Resolved, That wo hereby express our 
hearty appreciation of the musical talent, 
the gentlemanly patience and kindness of 
Prof. W. W. Davis, under whose efficient 
direction the convention has derived so 
much of profit and enjoyment.
Resolved, That we hereby testify to the 
keen delignt afforded us by the skillful 
and masterly renderings ot Prof. Ryder 
and by Mrs. Osgood's effective songs and 
solos.
Resolved, That the thanks of the con­
vention be extended to Miss Wheeler, 
Messrs. Ballou, Hyde, Rice and Welch, 
whose voluntary services formed so a t­
tractive a feature of our matinees and
The Commercial says that from May to 
j October 3,000,000 ot’ brick were made iu 
j Brewer. Fifty hands and ten horses are 
employed. Twenty-live hundred cords 
of wood are consumed in burning. The 
largest number of bricks made in one day 
was 61,000, or nearly loo bricks a min­
ute.
The Universalis! State Sunday School 
] Convention held a two days session at 
, Auburn last Weduesdav and Thursday. 
A. T. Denison, Esq., was chosen Presi­
dent. The exercises throughout were 
very interesting. Bath is to be the place 
of meeting next year.
The Kennebec Journal understands 
that there is to be a grand rally of the 
teachers of Maine, probably on Thanks­
giving week, at some central point, the 
object being to obtain from them a gen­
eral and decided expression of opinion on 
he educational questions that are likely 
to come before the next Legislature.
Mark Twain modestly denies that he is 
the man alluded to in the line, “ Mark, 
the perfect man.”j
One of a party of friends, referring to 
an exquisite musical composition, said : 
"  That song always carries me away when 
i hear it.” “ Can anybody whistle i t ? ” 
asked Douglas Jcrrold, laughing.
The Cougregationnlist says: “ It is
only iff the pulpit that striplings are pre- 
feri e ' .  The professions of medicine and 
law deinan I maturity. The congrega­
tions seems to have au appetite for veal.”
ik e  ftacitaind $a«ettc.
T li .n  ~d;ty, O c lo b c r  2!l, I b J J .
G ra n d  Jjxhjf' o f  Good T em plars  
The Grand Lodge ol Goad Templars of 
Maine held its sixteenth semi-annual ses­
sion in this city on Tuesday and Wednes­
day of this week. The meetings were 
held in the Methodist Vestry, the use ol 
which bad been procured by the locai 
committee and tendered to the Grand 
Lodge.
The session was opened by Fred E. 
Shaw, Esq., of Paris,G. W. C. T., and 
prayer was otiered by Kev. 11. W. Bolton.
The following Grand Officers were 
present:—F. E. Shaw, G. W. C. T .; S. 
W. Luques, G. W. C.; Mrs. L. Cutter, 
G. W. V. T . ; W. F. Morrill, G. W. S .; 
G. M. Twilchell, G. W. T.
The following officers were appointed 
in place of those absent: Kev. II W. Bol­
ton, G. W. Chaplain; G. O. Pay son, G. 
W. M.; Mrs. Emma McLuro, G. W. 1). 
M .: Miss Maggie Sweetlaud, G. W. I .G .;  
T. J . St. Clair, G. W. O. G.
It was voted to hold a business meet­
ing in the evening, instead ol the social 
re-union previously announced. One or 
or two reports of committees were made, 
after which the Grand Lodge adjourned 
to 1 1-2 o’clock P. M.
T u esd a y  Af t e b k o o n .
At the opening of the afternoon ses­
sion appointments were made to till va­
cancies on standing committees, and it 
was voted that till duly accredited repre­
sentatives and alternates presenting them 
selves be obligated by the G. W. C. in 
the ante-room.
The Committee on Credentials report­
ed. after which the reports of the Grand 
Officers were read.
The report of the Grand Worthy Chiet 
Templar is an earnest and able address. 
It earnestly discusses the question of the 
legal suppression of the liquor traffic, re­
ferring to the prohibitory legislation as 
the well settled law of the State, and find­
ing a great cause of its comparative inef­
ficiency in eradicating the evil in its un­
equal enforcement. No distinction should 
be made in the application of the law to 
those, who violate its provisions. The 
G. W. C T. paid a high tribute to the in- j 
terest, energy and efficiency with which 
the G. W. Secretary had discharged his 
duties, and recommended that the salary 
of that officer be increased to $600, The 
County Deputy system was referred to as 
not proving a sufficient reliance for the 
extension of the Order. County Deputies 
in most cases are so occupied with pri­
vate business that they cannot give much 
time to the organizing of Lodges, and the 
work might be more efficently done by a 
man giving bis whole time to the effort. 
Mr. James Woodbury and Kev. O. M. 
Cousins had recently been commissioned 
as lecturers aud organizers by the G. IV. 
C. T. and the former had already institut- j 
ed nine new Lodges. A considerable mini- | 
her of official decisions were reported for 
approval, and the work of educating the 
young in temperance principles by or­
ganizing and sustaining Cold Water Tem­
ples was earnestly commended.
The G. W Secretary, W. F. Morrill, 
Esq., of Portland, subinitle 1 a very care­
ful, thorough and exhaustive r>‘-< "d of 
the condition aud work of the Order. 
Errors had been made in the method ol 
gathering aud presenting the statistics o! 
the Order in time* past, so that for sev­
eral years the reports had shown a great­
er number of lodges and larger member­
ship than actually existed. In the pres­
ent report the sources of these errors are 
investigated and tlioir results corrected. 
The present number of Lodges in the 
State is 185. Tiie number reported at 
last session was 2:55; new Lodges organ­
ized since last report, 12 ; surrendered or 
forfeited charters, 2 0 ; leaving the appar- 
rent present nu nber221. But as the act­
ual number is but 18'>, there are 86 Lodges 
which have dropped out of existence 
without being accounted for, owing to the 
errors before referred to. The whole 
number of members at tbe preseut time 
is 11,206, and the net gain of member­
ship over all losses during the past six 
months is 180. The need of organizers 
is referred to and the G. W. S. counsels 
active effort in pushing forward the work 
of organizing new Lodges. The field is 
ready, calls for assistance in organizing 
Lodges ate frequent, and it only needs 
competent organizers to do the work to 
secure a large number of new Lodges.
It is recommended that the G. W. C. T. 
commission Lodge Deputies aud other 
suitable persons to institute Lodges 
wherever they can do such work. The 
work ot the Keform Clubs is alluded to, 
and the importance of organizing Cold 
Water Temples among the children is 
urged. Other matters pertaining to the 
internal workings of the Order were dis­
cussed. The largest Lodge in the State 
is Granite Lodge, of Carver’s Harbor, 
which reports:; D members. Knox Coun­
ty reports 18 Lodges, and “ not a sleepy 
one among them,’’ with a membership of
1528_showing a larger membership in
proportion to population than any other 
county. Fifty-six members of the Order 
have died since the last Report, among 
them Kev. E. W. Jackson, of Gorham, 
and K. M. Mansur, of Augusta.
Committee on Finance aud Keports re­
ported, and the “ Starbird m atter” win- 
taken up and discussed some time till ad­
journment at half-past. five.
Tuesday Evening.
The discussion upon tiro settlement ol 
claim against E. II. Starbird, a funner 
Treasurer of the Grand Lodge, was re­
sumed. Mr S. loaned certain funds ot 
the Graud Lodge in good faith, but tak­
ing only the personal security of the cred­
itor. who tailed, and a loss of $1,500 was 
the result. Mr. S. gave his note for this 
sum , properly secured,to his successor in 
office, and the question has been pending 
in the Grand Lodge for two years wheth­
er the collection of this claim should be 
demanded. Meantime, by contributions 
for the relief of Mr. S. and a partial pay­
ment by him the claim had been reduced 
to about $'J00. It was finally settled by 
a release of the note on payment of $500.
Tbe report ol the Financial Committee 
was taken up aud its recommendations 
adopted.
Wednesday Mousing.
Tbe Grand Lodge met at nine o’clock, 
and the forenoon session was occupied 
vf if If tfftltrmg'Od’various -reports and dis­
cussion of matters pertaining to the work­
ings of the Order. Two proposed con-
stitutionul amend incuts were rejected, 
aud one was adopted, increasing tbe sal­
ary of theG. W. Secretary to $000. Com­
mittee on Keform Club reported, speak­
ing in-fraternal terms of tbe “ Reform” 
movement and recommending efforts to 
sustain public temperance meetings.
It was voted to bold tbe next annual 
session in Lewiston.
Afternoon Session.
Tbe session was opened with prayer 
by Kev. ,T. F. Simmons of Bethel.
Committee to whom was referred tbe 
resolution of last session relative to tbe 
bolding of open meetings reported the 
following resolve, which was adopted :—
Resolved, That this Graud Lodge do 
recommend and advise that public meet­
ings be held at least once a month, under 
the auspices of tbe subordinate Lodges, 
tt which the exercises shall consist ol 
'Mining and speaking on t he subject ot 
temperance, and the presiding officer at 
each meeting designate the speakers for 
the next meeting.
Gov. 1 Vi liam presented and read a let­
ter from I’. G. W. V. T .f Sarah J . Pren­
tiss, now in Europe.
A resolution of thanks to the several 
railroad and steamboat lines that had 
given reduced rates of fare to delegates 
md visitors to the Grand Lodge was 
adopted. Kev. O. M. Couseus presented 
his leport as ;i delegate to the K. W. G 
Lodge, and the same gentleman read his 
report as Superintendent of Cold Water 
Templars. Tii report contained some 
important recommendations concerning 
this juvenile organization, which were 
adopted.
A resolve recommending that every 
Lodge have a Cold Water Temple con­
nected with it, under its supervision and 
meeting in the same room, was referred 
to a Committee, to report at next session.
The Committee on County Deputies 
presented a report containing a number 
of important recommendations, all ol 
which were adopted. The report provides 
that in place of the present system of 
County Deputies, the State shall be di­
vided into a suitable number of districts 
over each of which a District Deputy 
ball be appointed. These Deputies are 
to visit Lodges ns often as required and 
organize new Lodges and receive 
the charter fee for such service. For ser­
vice in visiting Lodges, they are to re­
ceive £2.50 per day and traveling expen­
ses. Two State Deputies are also to be 
appointed, to visit and organize Lodges, 
who are to receive n compensation to be 
fixed bv the Grand Council. Other per­
sons may also be commissioned fo insti­
tute Lodges.
Kesolutions of respeet to the memory 
of Sister Amelia N. Taylor were adopted.
A resolve was adopted declaring it to 
bn * he duty of Good Templars who know 
of violations of the prohibitory law, to 
make complaint against tin* persons guil­
ty thereof.
The following resolution was unani­
mously adopted :
Resolved. That a committee o f one 
from each county In* appointed bv tin* G. : 
W. C. T., charged with the dutv of repre­
senting to the Legislature of ls74 that in 
the opinion of this Grand Lodge t he cause j 
of temperance and moralitv would be pro- 1 
moted by the enactment of a law prohih-; 
iting the manufacture and sale of domes­
tic wines and cider as a beverage.
Some other business was transacted, 
not. of special importance, and the Grand 
Lodge adjourned finally at about a quar­
ter past five o'clock.
Owing to the storm of Monday night, 
the attendance was not so large as it 
would otherwise have been. A little more 
than a hundred duly accredited rep resen t- 
! ives and alternates were present, be­
sides visiting members from tbe Lodges 
in tin? city, aud the session was a pleas­
ant and harmonious one. Among the 
prominent members of the Order in at­
tendance were Gov. Perham, Hon. Joshua 
Nyc, F, E. Shaw. Esq., G. W. C. T.. M. 
L. Stevens, ot Portland, G. \V. Patriarch 
of the Grand Division of Sons of Tem­
perance, Kev. David Boyd, K *v. (). M, j 
Cousens, \V. F. Morrill, Esq., G. W. S.. j 
and otbeis. A public meeting was held 
in the evening at the First Bap’t Church, | 
whic h is noticed elsewhere.
W arren  M a n u fa c tu re  g  Co•
The Warren Manufacturing Company being 
troubled in dry times by a scarcity of water, 
have this season pnt in a steam engine so that 
when water fails them as a motor in one form, 
they" shall be able to apply it in anotli- 
They are obliged to have a constant sup­
ply oi steam for coloring, and this has been 
■supplied by a boiler rating 45 horse power. 
The engine was set up in the latter pmt of tbe 
summ-. r. and temporarily supplied with steam 
from this boiler. It is a first-class engine built 
by tbe Portland Co., for use in one of their 
own shops. The driving wheel is 8 f *et in di- 
amet *r; from this a 24 inch belt drives the 
diafting inside the factory, the engine being in 
a small building by itself. By using the best 
-»f oil, and being very careful to keep the ma­
chinery in order, they have been able to run 
through the dry weather of the past season un­
til now they have again a plentiful supply of 
water. As the buildings are warmed with 
steam, and it is desired to have k suppiy suffi- 
ie:*t for all their purposes, they are now pitt­
ing in another boiler. This is also from the 
well-known works of the Portland Co. It is 
15 feet long, has 45 tubes, is hand rivited, and 
has a steam dome at the top, the purpose of 
which is to prevent any loss of power l:y con­
densation before the steam has done its work 
in the cylinder. To secure a draft they have 
ouilt a chimney 1U0 feet high, u>ing in this 
and the foundation work, etc., about the boiler 
about 80,000 brick. These are made by Wade 
& Nash, near the Warren depot. These gen­
tlemen have just started in the business, and 
we congratulate them on getting so good an 
order to start on at home : also on being able 
to fill it in so good shape. When running 
both their boilers the company will have at 
their service 115 horse power of steam, and 
they can run their engine as high as 105 horse 
power, which is sufficient to do oil they are 
ever likely to require. They have always been 
troubled more or less with tide water, and have 
sometimes b?en obliged to shut down for an 
hour or so at high tide, but now they have only 
to siiut off their waterpower, and let on steam, 
which they have always on hand for their other 
purposes. The throwing in and out of gear is 
effected by clutches on the pulleys, and the 
whole change of motors does not require two 
minutes. We are informed that the steam 
runs the machinery the more evenly, the en­
gine being- supplied with the Huntooa patent 
governor, by which the supply of power can 
be regulated with great exactness to suit the 
necessities of the work.
By the kindness of Mr. W. J. MeCallum, 
the Treasurer of the Company, we are enabled 
to give some details of its business. They 
consume annually about 150,000 lbs. of wool 
and make about 6000 pieces of cloth. They 
employ at present some GO hands, about half 
of whom are women, and their monthly pay
roll averages about $2000. For their cloti. 
the demand is such that they might have sold 
about 2,500 more pieces the past year, if they 
had had sufficient capacity to manufacture. 
When the company was organized in 1867, the 
capital stock was fixed by the charter at $75,- 
000. The next year the old mill was burned 
and the present one built. The following Jan­
uary the capital paid in was $55,000; at the 
present time it is $125,000 all paid in. 'flu- 
last year they divided 12 percent, and reserved 
about $7000 surplus, and the previous year 
the dividend was 15 per cent. They manufac­
ture cassimeres, overcoatings, sattinets, diag­
onal, repellnnts, tricots, doeskins, tweeds, 
flannels and frockings. They make a special­
ty of their pure indigo Hues, having in their 
employ perhaps one of the very best dyers in 
the country. They have lately commenced 
the manufacture of what is known as Canada 
gray or Providence goods, an article which up 
to this time has never been made in this coun­
try.
The machinery is all very nearly n-w and of 
the best quality. There are five sets with the 
exception of the cards of which there are but 
four, but enough extra work is done with these 
to make the full equivalent of five sets. There 
is talk of increasing this to six sets another 
season. If this shall be done the capital stock 
will probably be increased to $200,000, the 
dye house i aised another story to make room 
for the new machinery, and the picker re­
moved over to the saw mill owned by the com­
pany, or. the opposite side of the river. As 
the greatest danger of fire comes from the 
picker, quite a saving in cost of insurance 
wouhl be effected.
A sketch of the different processes in the 
manufacture of woolens may be of interest, 
'ffie wool must first be picked over and sorted 
by band, and then cleansed. These are not 
very ploasaut jobs, and the wool is considera­
bly reduced in weight when they are finished. 
The amount of refuse varies with different 
grades. About one third of the wool used in 
the factory come from Maine, and is gathered 
in by the agents of the company, or purchased 
of file farmers in the immediate vicinity ; as 
much more is Vermont wool, purchased in Ver­
mont and br .uglit here without reshipping,and 
Ihe remainder is bought in the Boston market 
and is Ohio and California wool. No import­
ed wool is used at present, the price being too 
high; but the company have used some Cape 
wool. The following shows the shrinking in 
cleansing of the different kinds.
100 lbs Maine washed gives 70 lbs cleansed.
100 ibs. Maine unwashed gives 58 lbs. 
cleansed.
100 lbs. Vermont unwashed gives 30 lbs ” 
cleansed*
100 lbs. Ohio gives 55 lbs. cleansed.
100 lhs. California, gives 35 lbs. cleansed.
From these figures one would suppose it 
wouhl be economy to cleanse the wool when 
produced to save freight. There is a certain 
amount of oil in all wool, and one process of 
cleansing consists of putting them in a prepar­
ation to remove it.
After cleansing, the wool is taken to the ex­
tractor. This is a sort of copp r kettle perfor­
ated With holes on the outer edges which is 
filled with wool, and tle-n rotated ly machin­
ery with great velocity. The centrifugal force 
soon packs the wool very closely round the 
outside of the extractor, and the water, its 
particles having no attraction for each other, 
is driven through the holes. The extractor 
plays in a sort of chamber so that the water is 
not thrown about the room. By this means 
the wool is made as dry as it could be wrung. 
After this the white wool .is taken to the dry­
er. That which is to he colored before using 
must go first to the blue vat, or coloring kettle, 
and then again to the extractor before drying. 
Alter drying it goes to the picker. The work 
of this machiue indicated by its name. If 
wools are to be mixed before carding the mix­
ing is done here. Next the picked wool passes 
through a set ol cards and comes out in rolls 
lit for spinning.
I know no greater triumph of invention, than 
spinning machinery. It is not so many years 
since it was all done by hand one thread at a 
time. In this one mill are live spinning jacks, 
each of which spins 200 threads at a time, the 
operator winding them all at once by turning a 
single wheel. But the jack are surpassed by 
the self operator, invented within the last two 
years, of which the company have two, each *t 
210' spindles. One ot these does nearly the 
work of two jacks. In these the winding is 
done by machinery, and the operator has noth 
ing to do during the process but to watch his 
work and mend the broken threads, for now 
and then a thread will break in any kind of 
spinning, hut the skillfull workman will mend
eui almost as quickly as they snap.
The warp must go to the spooler and the
es.er before it is ready to be put into the 
looms; the filling is. taken directly from the 
pinning jacks.
The weave room is the no;sest in the estab­
lishment. In it are ten broad and fifteen nnr" 
row looms, each tended by a woman. It is 
said to be hard work standing over one of these 
looms, for eleven hours a day, and we should 
think the constant rattling of ttie shuttles as 
they are thrown to and lro would be, if not 
very dull, very tiresome music.
And now that our wool has become cloth, 
the first operation is known as burling. This 
consists in removing the knots and the rough 
imperfections. Next it goes to the lulling mill; 
then to the steam box for gloss and finish, and 
then it is hung on the tender bars to dry. Af­
ter drying it is again taken to the finishing 
room, sheared, hurled once more, this time to 
remove the specks, and to color any little spots 
that may need it; then pressed twice, and tak­
en to the winder, when the piece ot cloth be­
comes a bale, and after being weighed and 
bagged is ready for the market.
In making the Canada gray we spoke of, it 
is necessary to use in part the wool of black 
sheep. Mr. MeCallum recently went to Bos­
ton, and inode quite a Isrge purchase in this 
line.
Mr. MeCallum though yet a young man, be­
ing now we think in his thirtieth year, has had a 
thorough training on the ground for the posi­
tion he holds, having gone from the old mill to 
the contiting-room of Johnson, Fuller & Co., to 
whose business the Warren Manufacturing 
Company succeeded. He lias been Agent and 
Treasurer of the company since its establish­
ment and the success of the business under his 
management is the best guarantee of his abili­
ty to fill his responsible position.
Warden Kice states that there is no con­
vict in the State Prison who has ever 
been a clergyman by profession, and but 
one who has been a church member so far 
as is known. There is no lawyer there, 
though one convict was a lt trial just ice ” 
and was .educated to be a physician. 
There aro no other professional men 
among the convicts. There have been 
committed to the prison since it was es­
tablished in 1821. 2059 convicts, and as 
near os can be ascertained there has been 
but one regular ordained clergyman, two 
lawyers and live physicians among them.
About Town. j in earnest terms to the importance of the work
At the recent term in this city the S. J  training the children in temperance prinei- 
J. Court was in session four weeks and a day pi?s- Be illustrated the potency of the in-
J&p** Remember the promenade concert, by 
the “ Orpheus Club,” at Farwell & Ames Hal 
to-night, for t he benefit of Payson Lodge, lj 
O. of G. .
The sale of seats for the lecture course 
begins at Farwell & Ames Hall, at 9 o’clock 
to-morrow. Purchasers will be required to 
form a line as they come to the hull, and will 
lie served in the order of their places in the 
line. No person will he allowed to buy more 
than six seats at the first sale unless required 
for the purchaser’s own household. Miss An­
na E. Dickinson will open the course on Fri­
day evening, Oct. 31st, with her new lecture 
•‘For your own sake.” Miss Dickinson 
opened the “ Galaxy Course ” m New York, 
wiili this lecture, on the 17th inst.,and the press 
of that city speak of it in the highest terms, as 
“ u master effort of eloquence and oratory.”
We regret to learn that Kev. A. II. 
Sweetser was again prostrated by illness tnis 
week. At a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Universaiist Society, on Wednesday, it was 
unanimously voted to tender Mr. Sweetser a 
vacation of four weeks, without intermission 
of salary, with the request that he would ab­
stain entirely from all his professional duties 
during that time. There will, therefore, be no 
preaching at the Universaiist church next Sun­
day and till further notice.
ggg^The steamer “ Clara Clarita” will 
touch at Hurricane Island each way, on her 
trips to Vinalhaven, until the winter arrange­
ment.
Business Changes.—We call attention to 
the card of Messrs. Wiggin & Rose, who suc­
ceed to the business of the late C. P- Fessen­
den, Mr. Wiggin was Mr. Fessenden’s trust) 
clerk for a number of years, and Mr. Hose is 
also acquainted with the business. They are 
excellent young men, who will deserve success 
and no doubt will win it-—Mr. C. V. K. Boyn­
ton. for a long time with Messrs. N. A. & S. 
H. Burpee, and favorably known to their cus­
tomers, has gone into business for himself and 
opened a collin warehouse in Tighe’s building, 
where he keeps on hand eiskets, coffins and 
undertakers’ goods of all descriptions.— Mr. H. 
S. Perry has removed his sail loft from Spear’s 
wharf to the building on Oapt. Israel Snow’s 
wharf, east of Water street.
Zfjjr* Butler and OrisdieXi variety troupe of 
thirty performers will appear at Farwell & 
Ames Hall, next Monday evening. They of* 
fer an entertaining bill.
/• -/“ The Second Baptist church of ibis city 
have, by a unanimous vote, changed their 
name, and henceforth will be known as the 
Cedar Street Baptist Church of Rockiand.
gg^M rs. M. W. Campbell spoke on woman 
suffrage at the Universaiist church on Mondiy 
evening, but on account of the storm the meet­
ing was small. A Woman’s Suffrage Associa­
tion was formed at the close of the meeting 
and twenty-six persons became members, 
Mrs. Campbell is an ablealvocate of the cause 
to which she devotes herself and will well de-
rv t Id .ring from all intelligent aud candid 
I eoplo wherever she is announced to speak.
$6 *^* The steamer Lewiston will make only 
on.* trip per week after the 31st inst.
A heavy rain storm, accompanied by a 
high wind, be»an on Monday afternoon and 
continued through the night. A strong wind 
had prevailed all day, a.id the steamer Rich­
mond, which arrived here about half-past 
twelve, was delayed in her passage to Portland 
and did not leave on her return trip til! Tues­
day night. Hei wheel-house suffered somi 
damage in the gale. The Cambridge, from 
Bangor, arrived between five and six o’clock, 
and lay in the harbor during the night, lie 
next morning she returned to the wharf and 
refunded their passage money to such of her 
passengers as wished to proceed by rail. The 
Cambridge lay here till 2 o'clock, P, M., and 
then proceeded on her trip. She returns to­
night. Tiie Ivatahdin, due here from Boston 
Tuesday morning, lay. in the lower harbor Mon 
day night and left the next morning, arriving 
here at about 9 o’clock Tuesday evening. T 
Lewiston, due hero at 5 P. M. from Maehi: 
came as far as Castine on Monday, where she 
lay till next morning and arrived here at half 
past 12 o’clock on Tuesday, leaving for Port- 
1. P, M. The storm is reported as on 
of the heaviest tor years in various parts of thi 
State. Rapid rise in the rivers is reported and 
damage to railroad tracks, culverts and 
bridges.
^ j^ T h e  attention of the ladies is called to
e unnouiicement of Mrs. Bailey’s fall and 
winter opening of pattern hats and bonnets, 
millinery and fancy goods, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. An elegant and tasteful dis­
play will reward those who visit her rooms on 
that occasion.
A very large and interesting public 
temperance meeting, in connection with the 
session of the Grand Lodge of Good Peiuplar- 
was held at the First Baptist Church on Wed­
nesday evening. F. E. Shaw, Esq., editor of 
the Oxford Democrat and G- W. C. T. of the 
Grand Lodge, presided in a very acceptable 
mau.ner, and the meeting was opened with 
prayer by Rev. S. L. B. Chase of this city. 
Gov. Perham was the first speaker, and made 
a practical and effeoti ve address, i.i which he 
set forth the work which temperance men pro­
posed to do and appealed to his hearers to con­
sider whoa was their responsibility and their 
share in that work. He arraigned the habit of 
S’lei.-d drinking as the great obstacle to the 
work of saving men from drunkenness. lie 
referred to the powerful and insidious charac­
ter of the evil af intemperance, which was 
vividly illustrated. Every political evil that 
effects the nation sinks into insignificance in 
comp; irisoa with the enormous magnitude ol 
this t.errihle curse of intemperance, and that 
states man who fails to appreciate this fact and 
to be nd his energies to oppose tiie progress of 
this c vil, fails to e unprehend his most sacred 
juty- He referred to the reasons for encour­
agement; to the contrast of the state of pub- 
lie sentiment on the temperance question thir­
ty «>r forty years ag > with that existing now ; 
to the fact that in the rural portions of the 
State there is very little liquor selling, and 
said that the great mass of the people were 
sound on this question. Rev. David Boyd, 
formerly of this city, but now of Rhode Island, 
was the next speaker, who said that, judged by 
the same rule by which we determine the suc­
cess or failure of any religious or moral or 
educational en terprise, the temperance reform 
is a grand success, lie spoke of the rt lative 
position of Maine in the temperance cause, 
onr State having the proud record of being in 
advance of every other commonwealth  ^State 
or country of the earth on this questhn. He 
spoke of the condition of things in England. 
Scotland and France, where flic liquor traffic 
existed in open and shameless forms under the 
sanction of the government. In Maine this 
disgrace could never be. Rev. O. M. Cousens 
followed, enforcing the need of the telling in­
fluence of example in carrying forward the 
temperance work. He had little sympathy 
with liquor sellers, and had seen evidence 
that their demoralizing work was going on in 
Rockland. Nouvithstandirg all that lu.d been 
truly said about our position as a State and
fluence of childhoc d and said that our crown­
ing achievement will be when we secure the 
children to this cause. Rev. J. F. Simmons, 
of Bethel, was the next speaker, who gave a 
brief and eloquent address, in which he spoke 
of the magnitude of the evil < f intemperance 
and the relations which the temperance work 
hears to Christianity and the teachings the New 
Testament, contrasting that selfish philosophy 
which would break the bruised reed and quench 
the smoking flax with the Christian philanthropy 
which would bind up broken lives and 
kinJle again the light of expiring viuue in 
human hearts. Mr. H. M. Biyatil, nl Levris- 
ulled upon and made a pertinent and 
effective address. He told a story to illustrate 
the fact that however we might praise the 
beauty of our temperance edifice in Maine, 
there was “ a skunk under the barn.” lie did 
not know' as the licensed grog-shops in Glas­
gow’ were much worse than tiie unlicensed ones
Maine. If it was a disgrace in Scotland to 
have grog-shops existing under the sanction of 
the government, it was a disgrace in Maine to 
have laws to suppress the rum traffic and not 
backbone enough to execute them. He 
couldn’t see any difference between the effects 
af licensed and unlicensed rum, Republican 
and Democratic rum,ngency rum and that sold in 
he grog-shops. If there are fifteen rum-shops 
n Rockland, the people of Rockland are re- 
ponsible for it, and if his audience were to rise 
up and say the rum traffic should stop, it wouhl 
be done. He referred t,  the ilioronglineu of 
the execution of the law in Lewiston, which he 
claimed as the banner city of the world for pro­
hibition. It. L. Fogg, Esq. being in the audi­
ence, was called upon,who responded in a brief 
but eloquent manner. Rev. J O. Knowles, of 
this city, was called upon as the last speaker, 
who made a very forcible and eloquent address 
which called forth frequeiu appl es- . but of 
which we cannot attempt to g:v * in outline. 
The meeting was closed with singing.
The meeting gave an excellent impr -ssion 
anl all the addresses were able and pertinent. 
The above brief reference to them, which is 
all our s; ace will allow, cannot of course ih. 
them justice. The session of the Grand Lodge, 
of which this public meeting was the fitting 
close, has been an interesting and profitable 
one and will no doubt prove productive ot 
good t> the Order and tiie cause.
Rd'«*. E- Knowlton will close his year 
and his labors witii the Free Will Baptist 
church ilex' Sabbath. He lmi be\i unable to 
move his family to our city, in c m--quen • • ol 
sickness. Eight persons have been added t< 
the church during the past year, and the Soci­
ety would he unanimous for him to remain as 
their pfstor. It gives us pleasure to hear tes­
timony to the universal high esteem in which 
Mr. Knowlt n is held in our community as a 
Christian minister, a m m a 1 a citizen. an 1 
our people will learn of his intend - 1 depar­
ture with sincere and general regret. Tin 
Fr. Will Baptist Society have h?d mid r e >u_ 
^deration the practicability of hh<p >oag of 
their present church property (which i ; .-im ti­
ed mar the extreme northern lima of t . • city) 
and erecting a new house of w.r-hip in a more
Corporations. Her husband did not room 
with lu*r though he came to visit her Ire- 
queutly^ They both had the tempers of 
devils, and quarrels were frequent. Sun­
day, June 12th, 1872, Lowell called for 
his wile to take her to ride. Alter that 
she was never seen in Lewiston. Lowell 
called at her boarding place next day and 
said he left her at 10 o'clock the night be­
fore. 1I>- didn’t know what had hcuoiuc 
id tier, hul surmised she haul run away 
with a circus employee, of whom lie said', 
she seemed to be tend. Some three 
weeks after he called lor her clothes, but 
Mis. Blood refused to give them up. In 
a few months he married a Mary Turns 
and left Lewiston. Not long since.lie 
wrote Io his wile's mother, Mrs. Burton 
ot Holden,) saying Lizzie (Ids wife) 
wished to come and live with him again, 
but that he shouldn’t permit it.
Mrs. Blood and other women who 
knew the missing womau, think the rem­
nants of dress found on the skeleton are 
portions of the garments worn !>y .Mrs. 
Lowell on the night of the Sunday ride.
1 he day alter the disappearance some 
of tiie corporation girls picked up the fol­
lowing letter:
“ Tell Jimmy he may have all my 
clothes, for I am going where I shall nev­
er see him lignin. I am sorry I have done
i have. Give all my tilings to Jimmy, 
lor 1 m going where lie’ll never see me
again. Tell .1-----[a young lady was
named] to kiss Jimmy three times for
Oapt. Hall drank on his return, and just A correspondent informs *• Toby Oan- 
beforo ho was seized with vomiting, with dor” of the Boston Journal, that the 
the rest of ins party, had been partaken Swedish colony v. ill prove a failure -tha t 
ot by ad tile ships company, au I could the Swedes are not industrious or enter- 
not, therefore have been poisoned by any- prising—that t i men < ompel the women 
body.— Ilie Comanche raids into Texas to do the hard work—that the young peo- 
have been stopped, file colored rest- pie leave and hire out elsewhere witen 
dents ot Indian t erritory, formerly slaves they get old enough to work, and pre- 
ot Choctaws. Chickasaw*. Creeks and diets that til • whole colony will leave 
Semmoles. have memorialized Congress when the State withdraws its-aid. 
tor laws giving them equal rights with -e, , .
the Indians I,.“ the Terr .o rv .-T he ten - n V  'll ‘T i commanded oy Capt.
nant of the Mod-es have gl....  to Wvu- ? mzl b  ^ank lo rt was
tning Territory—Idle yellow fever is sub ? " “‘ln," to 1 •>!*. "» ''
siding in Shreveport and Memphis. IWh. an -1 all/lands are Mippo*-! to 
Tb re have been 1500 deaths by yellow 11}°' ' veij.t' |0a ’ * '
fever in Memphis within the hist, eleven Hopkms a.e, wite. a little eratid-
week.—Tbe stage tunning between fid- ,,M’ “ 'V* ' ‘vo
-sey aud Visalia, C al, was robbed last T i 0"" '* - ' Vlf- " I T  '*.= 1 !;‘K'
Saturday night and about $2000 taken.— ‘:j‘, '“.V , ,1" “ 'Jf Dovet lrea. lie
l he U. S. Engineers appointed t„ ascer- ’ ol Mr? "'as loon i lashed
tain whether Ihe  bridge over the Missis- r''. u’« vn'^ -  '" l »° traCi! o1 the others 
sippi at St. Louis would obstruct uuvi<ra- ’ 1(
lion, recoin me ud the construction ot‘ a ’in" Times status that on every hind, 
canal or open cut behind the oasrtern ,IU! evidences of general tmsi-
abutment of tiie bridge, 125 feet wide, ex- ■ nL'ss prosperity may tie seen. New 
lending from a poiuT 500 feet above the | houses are going up a id old ones en- 
bridge to a point below, with a draw ol! Drgeilland impr n.ed. and still the cull for 
the same width. They also recomui"ii . hevoad ill precedent, an I very
that arch trusses like those of this bridge | larSul.V he;. -Mid tile supply, 
he in tulure prohibited in plans for d’he Belfast .hnu-ind says that people 
bridges over navigable strerms. living in the vicinity of Little Kiver -ay
| that treasure seekers still infest those
(Signed.) L iz z y .
Reports of the severity of the late 
storm in New llampshii.-, New V td;. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and c!s.-wi,-.-:e show
eonsiderable damage in have e -.-u done 
by tre-hats and the gale. — Kate Stoddard
h reported alm ost a raving m aniae.—Theit Is HOW said that the letter is not m ! National Life Insurance Co. has taii-d.— 
Mis. Lowells hand writing, ;uul that sin* « Wednesday's despatches state that lhe 
Lizzie. Her yellow lever is not abating at Memphis,
It
always signed her name 
sister had let Ser shortly after the first 
one. bearing the same signature, and agk- 
ini' her t-> no and gel her tilings in Lew­
iston and >end tUem to her. This letter 
ha I neither date nor address.
Some months before the fiudingofthe 
skeleton Mrs. Burton (mother of the 
mi-sing woman) wrote as follows to a 
lady in Lewiston:
“ I dreamed that I saw Lizzie in the 
woods neat Barker’s Mills, on her knees, 
begtfiiifr |or life. Her hands were uplift- 
• d and -he was sayui", “ Don’t kill m -; 
don’t, kill me;*’ but it sceme l to me that 
.somebody killed her aud buried her 
there.”
and that 1000 persons are sick with it 
is also inereasint' in Columbus.
The Shelrton Jh/strrt/.
Lewiston, Oct. 22.—The coroner's jury 
in the skeleton mystery on Tiles*lav ni_fi{r 
rendered their verdict, to the elloet that 
the remains discover • l are ihosc »l Mrs. 
Janies M. Lowell, and that she came to 
her dentil by violence. :d the hands ot 
persons to the jurors unknown. L iwell, 
I In* husband of t d* d •<••• i> ■ i. will be ar­
raigned for her murd *r m l’.i : r- lav.
n s. It i- i common occurrence to find 
ii. the mot nin£ lar^e trenches ting in their 
gardens, the work of the preceding night.
Rev. J. V. Tavlor. rector of St. Paul’s 
church, Brunswick, has resigned, an 1 
intends leaving the town.
I he Bapti.-il cmm-ii in Btickikdd, burned 
last spring, inis liven replaced by a very 
tasteful edifice.
Saturday. O t. 11, Lorenzo Smith, a 
b y ll years old, shot a large grey eagle 
■ •a lhe shore uf > u i -tv P*md in Denmark 
that meastuvd nine feet trom tip to tip of 
his wing-, when ex oi led.
The Continent.!' Vlill iu Lewiston. «»».- 
•'H i -pindles, is !i arty completed mid is 
expected 'O <u> into 0 j.«r>l!0 .i ill ;i j.-w 
'•verks. Tln-IV Jij’i: f’.’W as i I'.i' t I. iv., 
in tin* count • .  fin* A n o r o - v i s  \ »e 
a* xr Lr-j* - t  -oit: • r. l.c»\ i.-t m .  h ii,<r ,y. .
21.— The
A n o th e r  M u r d e r  iu  M a in e
e*ntr J location, and we should he
lliL*y had liven able to lake u
to promote their den miinati mal :•
r-tiin Mr Knuwlton’s valuable seiv
, itev. Mr. Ward retur
va:* oil !his week, and full serv
■ a lad it 
step
iigloii, Fort man 
. A . M itchell, /•’
F. •'jiir,
W ! FraaU
The Commercial gives currency to a 
rumor that there will be no consolidation 
of the European and North American 
Railway with the Eastern and Maine Cen­
tral Railroad lino till spring. The Com­
pany has stopped making either broad or Uie reasons for encouragement, the evil work
lbr r the "m^onHtVu^Hon l'o? w o r /b d n ^  ;of this cursed traffic was going on ,n °ur 
probably the uncertain state of affairs as j midst’ nnd lt was our dut>r l0^ °  lt° the ™8CU* 
regards cou*olidutioa.
Hesitli, Suction Hose men.
A line* thraa-.m-? I, -i:i,'! • 1 1
schooner, called ti e “ Sakaii F. Bii:i ." w.t« 
launched from the yard of .’Ic \lli-i-*r. Wil­
liams & Dean, on Wednesday. H r U-.’./'a  is 
138.1 feet, breadth rf beam, 31 « f.-ei • depth 
of hold, 12 !c.*t; registered tunuage, 3SI.S2 
tons. She is an excellent vessel, of first-ohm 
workmanship and material, of liv - .no-d-i, aud 
will doubtless he a fast sailer She is intend­
ed for the general coasting busiuo;* an 1 will 
be commanded by Capt. Freeman C. Hall- 
Mr. John McAllister was the master builder.
$g “ Mrs. O. A. Wiggin has just roeeiv d a 
new and full stock of fail and winter millinery, 
to which thi* attention of the la! ; is invited. 
Her windows and show cases jire.-eut an at­
tractive display of rich and seasonable goods.
T h e  H e a d l e s s  S h e l d o n ,
I n lc r v s t in y  Ih  ri to jm irn ts  in  tin ’ l. -w '.stun
M i/xti'cif— Supposed- I d e n l i j i c n t o t '  the
Iim iM tiiis—S tv o n y  > i r r in n s tn n t in t  r i /<•«. e.
The telegraph lias already .•uiuuiineed 
the discovery* of human remains in the 
woods near Lewistou on Wed ties: i ay ni 
last week. It seems that Alt'. John M. 
Small, of Lewiston, on Wednesday, 
while woiking near Hie high way on flu 
river road, about 1 1-2 mile.- above H?»i'k- 
e rs  .Mills, discovered the headless <• e p-*- 
ot a woman, lying on her back. The head 
was severed from the body, ami has not 
yet been lound. The body was nearly 
decomposed—little being left but tin 
skeleton and tin. clothing. The place 
where Lhe remains vw re loan 1 is a few 
roils from the h-ghwtv, in a (dump ot 
small i iue U s es. The remains were *v- 
ered with a black Mile dr s-. pirua!; , . 
composed. T’i .mc was no lie.-u tm im­
ho lie.-, and til • .-kul! eouiil :i d be f is»:: I. 
flu* skeleton was quite tall T'm b m 
of tile teet were contained in lady’s s a g 
shoes--the uppers nearly decomposed. 
In their present condition tile siio •> i > 
not seem larger than No. 3’s. it is sup 
posed the body must have lain in th sp *t 
for quite u period.
When discovered the remains wen 
covered with small limbs and the cones 
of the pines. There was no fleshy mat­
ter about the skeleton. Coroner Brook- 
discovered portions of a hoop skirt an I 
made search for rings, hair or some pock­
et article, but could find nothing It is 
surprising that no clue to the skull, teeth 
or hair could be found. Tiie bools wen- 
laced and the heels high and but lit:I*; 
worn. Dr. Wiggin, who examined the 
skeleton, expresses the opinion that tile 
woman must have been 5 1 2 feet tali. 
Tiie. bones ot me legs arc lem irkably 
long. The skeleton, as it laid when ex 
amined by Coroner Brooks—before being 
disturbed—had arms aud legs extended.
The woman must have been well- 
dressed, as silk lace about two incm-s 
wide was quite profusely used in trim­
ming the sleeves, around the wrist and 
extending over the shoulders to the hack
and
.1 To tin y  M on M u n ir
o f  th e  su p p o sed  M urderer .
The most intense excitement was 
ed in lloulton on Saturday niuuiiig b 
the discovery ot thedcad body of a voii.ig 
man named Willie Martin, about nine­
teen years old, son of Mr. Jaine- Martin 
ol Hi it place, who had been cruelly mur­
dered the night previous, and h isbuL  
dragged on to the fiats ol’ the stream, 
where if was left. The b >y h id receive* 1 
two bullets iii he head, both of which 
had passed through. The murder was 
commuted near the house of a man name 1 
O’Donnell, and the body dragged, as be­
fore stated, to the stream. " Traces of 
blood were found along the road, and his 
cl if.ies were saturated. Martin's cap had 
been taken olf. told, (1 up and placed an­
tler his head. Nothing had been remove : 
from his pockets, so it was evident that 
robbery was not the motive for tiie foul
deed. ‘
Certain s uspieious circumstances led 
to tin? general belief that a man named 
Michaei Kelley, a blacksmith, formerly ; 
of Bangor, was the murderer. Voting j 
Marlin had been paying attention to Kel­
ley’s daughter, but the father was very 
much opposed to it, and had become so 
much incensed that he had several ti nes 
threatened to kill the young man if he 
continued his visit. On Friday he was 
heard to repeat his threats, and when he 
was arrested, a pistol was found in one 
• i Ids pockets, and an empty cirtiidg* 
fifing the pi-t *1 picked up. Martin was 
seen t > go towards the house Find iv eve­
ning. which was tin* last seen of him u i 
til bis dca 1 bodv was found.
Kelley til l his d inghter w *re both tr- 
res'c 1 and at i eor iner’s i ir , he! 1 Sat- 
u-day, Miss Kelley siid .Martin gave h i 
i pist »1 the night before and in tiie eve­
ning -he discli irged it toward Hie stream 
bill siw no on j there. She spoke frank­
ly and the hearers were si*i-;i d of .i r 
innocence.
Kelley denied everything. He said he 
was friendly to the decease. 1 mi ; never 
fired a pistol. A bloody frock w i found 
at his shop. He is intemperate it ! it w.u- 
prnve l had threatened tiie dinghies* m» !
Martin. Xae inquest adj mrned till Mon­
day.
fills is the first murder ov, -a im - 
ted in Moulton and the feeing a tin-I 
lie murderer is intense. L uge crowds
-orroa:; ! • I the pi ice »f e urine lieu:, ,.i 1 
it was with the utmost difficulty the ofii- 
eers could keep the crowd Irani lynching 
the wretch.
James Martin, the father, of the 
ceased, is a well known stage driver 
contractor.
D o m e s t i c .
T h e  E le c tio n s .
Thu election in Ohio last week was very 
close and the official vote shows ta il Al­
len. Democrat, is electe 1 G ivern oy a 
No ;s. 1 • j-; jon-
bidered certain that; the R *pub! '*1.1- have 
elected tiie remainder of their St ce :i k 
el.—In Iowa, Gov. Carpenter (Republi­
can) i> elected by a m ijorily of 11 »! less 
than 18.000, uu l the Republicans have a 
strong majoriiv in the legislature.—In 
California, MeKensti v, Independent can­
didate for Judge of Superior Court was 
elected by a decisive majority over the 
Democratic aud Republic ui candidates.— 
In Missouri, the Democrats claim to have 
elected all tile State ticket, with the ex­
ception of White for Supreme Judge, and 
Wilson for Comptroller. They also claim 
!••; hi the joint ballot iu the general as­
sembly.
H o m in y  o f  n  S te a m e r .
Lust Friday, :it -t ft. M., the (‘might and 
|i is*i’ii2 > r steamur, Mary E. T ie, value I 
it $.10,(100 .va-= discovered to in* oa lire 
near her boilers, when abo'it Id miles 
above Osceola, Ark., on tbe Mississippi. 
Thu (lames gained sueli headway that > i 
n as run on a bar, but the dee;c passiui- 
.ct were I’oreed to swim tor their l.v 
Pile c lerk reports 03 persons on bo n d, ot 
whom sit persons were rep ot d mi-sing 
l.iie next day. The pilot was badly born : 
In I' U'e leaving bis ; ost. Sever d p i.»s m- 
g i s  were also badly burned but not m 
iiinsly. The freight was value.; at s;7o,- 
ottlj, aiid among the cargo were 75 bbls. of 
ail, which were burned, spreading over 
the surface of the water iu sheets of il.uue 
by which many were burned after leav­
ing the boat, Steamer Helena arrived at 
the s. cne of the disaster, and rendered all 
assistance possible.
ICesriir o f  u S h ip iv rv c k c il  U u n yo r Crew .
B.vi.timore, Md.. Get. 18.— Tiie schoon­
er ,J. Sti kney, lias arrived with t'e- offi­
cers an ! crew of the wrecked schooner 
Sylvan, of Bangor, Me., lost on the voy- 
■i ie from Charleston, S. C.. for I’rovi 
deuce, R. I The Sylvan left Charleston 
Sept, loth with a cargo of lumber, and 
,iu the Gilt of October encountered a gale, 
and Oil the 7lh was completely wrecite I 
(.’a ft. Vcnzie of tli • S>Iv m and the crew 
lashed themselves to 'th e  after house of 
the schooner, which was washed away 
front the wreck on the 7th. oil which 
they drifted about until Thursday, the 
Utii’ inst.. when they were picked up by 
Capt. Coliison. They wcie nearly naked, 
their clothing having been nearly washed 
from their bodies by the waves.
O r u n i te  C o n tra c t.
The Secretary of the Treasury oa Sat-
| M ish a p s  o f  a  l ie ! fu s t l'.-ss
1 I’KOYIPENCE, R. I., 
j.sehooner b l i  Burg*s-, ol B**!'aM Me., 
j from Savannah 2! -? in-t., arrive.I below 
! 1 t-t n ight ami was to wet 1 up this inoru-I 
ing. Sim took Hi - In a w  gale nu the j iv 
lloulton—Arrest | fir.st, iliul lul l l » tiil'u.v’ over ;.i” *.f <:k load
I of lumber oa tin* second, fliomns Jen- | i 
it-1 kins, mate, »1 i• • • l ami was buri-J \v.,i!r 
Hie gale was at its height.. Oa ilu* 7:h |,s 
found provisions and water >hori, put all 
lla ids and a I nly ;• ts-eiiger on :ilin wu.mc.
() i llm 11 tli. two of the c .ew  quarreli. J 
and one stabbed the other with a knife. 
The culprit *vas ironed, but i t leased to 
help work the ship until ii reached port 
when lhe wounded man was sent to the 
K : nli* Island Hospital and his assailant 
was locked np.
000 spindle :
lies. ,
LUl
M a in e  H e  
•v. E. S. Beard, for: 
locate in Andover. Mas
j Wiuill; •;•>ii*ir : : V
J 1 v 4 ’>oke u*.-c*«l to pre
j making i.is Iuiiiuii.-e (
eomuii?- i**tis, that •* a i
| :t:ilionnl t.l« - -iii.;.” lie]
j !ii> (ext to 4*t-*u many
broth.”
' Land lock. ti salmon.
. call f l.e n, •*.-hill”: S. ' :l
t te head waters of the :
large nu tubei - of Hum
j i he [mol brio vv the ilitm
The Congregational church at Water-- 
v:l:c. will be re tdv for occupancy as soon ■ 
as the gla-s for the wind * vs is received. '
Tin* church at Kmi mbtmk. in which ud 
the Unitarian conference was la-t. week • ?•!- 
held, will be t'Jj y-urs old in J  an iar)f 
next.
A physician of that city says that for 
eight years Bangor has not been sp healthy 
as at the present time.
Tin* t ’lmstnut street. M. E church of 
Portland took a new departure last Sun­
day. For a long Lime this society has had 
congregational singing with organ ac­
companiment. but on this occasion Chaii-
le he was 
ent. bond
ha t iletter eh : nge 
(J*:okt?a spoil the
Indians 
deutv in
being caught in
. r  a C U H lO f  M .ni*. AL .1 JIT.
-, :i triumph we call U, wli- u m di.-iur *• in 
* ‘* tix*‘*l »»;» ” n-' to !>.* pi-a-mit t*» r.,ke and 
:DT.;u*.ip:i-!i the ohi-’ct iim-a-Vd. rfuirii a 
i.-me U |)r. l*:er»v*> Puncrtov LVllets,>.uu- 
*>f vvl:ii*f» the writer pmeur-d ;anl t I in 
own family . The P -I ct.- (hide pill-) are 
ibout ini -tiitti the >>/..■ of an ordir.arv pill, 
made of highly eomvmlrated root amt ii ali tl 
xtmet**, and -:i” ir-eout'd. —Frankfurt (hill.) 
Weekly Crescent. 701
D ns i ness AVt cos.
W ll a r IS VEGETIVK?—It i’ ll compound ex­
it.!.
diet* assisted with his cornet, which led ' i.dni.Lr1 
the singing with ft i • ell •••*.
Richard Gall, f »i merly of Pi: t •! *n. com­
mitted suicide voter*l i■.*. ov hang*ing liim- 
self t.e tile limb of a tree near the rcsi 
deuce of his daughter, with whom he 
Ives, iu Bath. !!•• was a; vn .si years 
of age.
Gap:. John Fitch of Richmond, while 
j attending  to his duties is m » .• on b o ard  
| tile ship R igcrs. ; . Now 
stepped backward an ! .'el: 
and broke his neck. IPs
ll * was buried the Srli 
to honors.
A good story is tol 1 o: 
who has a fine fruit garden r 
Iv*.vuGV lie received a no
r .M l'T io .v  i r  o f t e n * th e  p .-n a lrv
i a . ..................  h u t  n o .......Ii a
•1.«* r a n  o< . n r  i f  H a ir 's  l i m e , , „ f  l l . r e -  
-id  a n d  F u r  !- *:i!\*-i» It- for.* III.* tii - . i z  ;- 
o f  lh e  lu n g s  h a s  fo in im in e e t i .  t .k  • t im e
lino, s .id hv ill Drugci-.-. 
iittiache l »ro* s am* in I miunte.
J • would undnuhr • II v pr- f ’i*
H'O flit: hold 
:mains were
i.'im
m.at hi *ny f*mil*. io
!«••;] | (j have r.O V i it f«.*ir :
. ..... 1 Sicilian 11a Ren •
• : r my he,
- ■ br.* • m .
»»["•- S**11*10, *1XNVINT.S
whi'-h I*, r-on.iil
in ..he l.m.an.lui. ...1 oath......  . ; .rue.• i • - M. G. B•qU * • !
In his, Dr- s .- '“ ubM. oti A
Mr. I’f.i.:, 
tin* |»:;lus -.i
pl > : '
litc t tms that a larg«* savage *1 
lhe gentleman allowed t > run In 
<4 ini * a nigli* g m: a*.* be •; i.,
• nnnoyed bis neigiib i <. Th 
was acceded to nil the same 
garden was robbed nf ail the fru it.—
[Portland Press.
A suit ins just been deci le.1 in the Su­
preme Court-»r Biugu*. •» wliien tin  I • 
gality of wheat gambling was aiiirmcd.
1. T. Ramsey and otinns, a giaiu c mini.s- 
-imi firm in Chicago, brought nti ie!: ui 
agaiu *t. Xic'u.Mas II iP-rry ».*f Baiu »r, to I f *t*t ealh’d u; 
.ucover the su n of .S2,SJ*i, a Iv n *e.l o: 
whear margins. The deii-ucii contends* 
ir. was a gambling transact ions, a mere i 
belting on the price of wheat, and sm u i-
trary to th« laws of M i lie. Judge Wul- q-......q;
ton instructed tli<* jury that the contract j m-,rrili Ena' 
was a i *g d on •. an l that th.* laws of i :
State would tiforc- ir. V v-.-r li *l w u- 
given for the olairitiffs iu th • ■* im ask***!
B tiPi.EV :oV!.i» 
« <» . |xi»., M:.v *js. i> 
il h* fore oi*: BartifV
ws—sir :—1 
“‘■'it r • t-i*- i -c**»vt*r* *1 hv i
• in  i of Hv;
for. •
Uio GazeJtesays that dipflieria *»r *,pu- i ] 
trid sore throat.” ispruvmliiig con-ider- ! 
ably in Dexter aud adjoining towns. Sev­
eral cases have proved fatal.
The French Catholics of Farmington {1 
leave purcha-od a iff on East High street | , 
upon which they are to erect a church im- 1 < 
mediately.
The M. E. church in Waldobqrp* i-* ut - 
• lergoing extensive improvements. Pile 
inside walls are to be trescoed, and a new 
bell is to be put in.
Rev. Clus. Packard, for three years 
pastor of the Congregational Church, in 
\V ddoboro’ 1 iM S ibbath resign, d his pas­
torate, to take effect next Sabbath. Ttie 
p i t i b  has just expended about $ood 
m repairing and paiutiug their church.
The act of consolidation has been ac­
cept *d by the.M tine Central and Portland 
nut !v'*iiiiel>ec.Leeds and Farmington aud 
Somerset railroels go out. of existence as 
e .rporate b dies becoming merged iu the 
Main • Central.
Mr, Jesse Dunbar of Jefferson, left his 
house «m the morning of the 11th inst., to 
build fence in his pasture, but not return­
ing at noon, his neighl^rs went iu search 
au l at. sunset he was lound dead, having 
died of heart disease. The community 
meet with the loss of a true gentleman 
and :i good neighbor. Mr. Duubur was 
71 years of nge.—Oracle.
The following gentlemen are spoken of 
in connection with the office <»i State 
Treasurer: Col. Frederick R *'‘ie of G u ­
inn. II *ii S. G. March of B ugor. lion. 
Ephraim Flint of Dover, A. II. S. Davi<
;11 Farmington Chronicle, Ibm. S. I.
I links of Biicksport and l.Viaries Hill, 
E-q., < f Sico. W. W. Pho nas of Port­
land i*5 thought to have the best prospect 
for speaker.
The Young Men’s Christian Association 
which was organized i;< Belfast, last June, 
is in u verv prosperous conditi'*n. They 
have leased rooms in H ivford Bio k. and 
are preparing for work the co ning win-
1 hail
Aphonia, which 
cnl*l not yi**M to i* ltu11*' t.**utui* nr, m<l am 
i*• I>v t • •* iv ii proved to h«* all that yoin-laim d 
>r ir, acted with expedition and i ntin: »ati-f;n*-
••»n to puhli-h the fact, that t;ie 
vail lln-m-** Ives .if a reinedv ill
I Svrup of !! pi*idn»sp!iif-s
II ul v, .v .iu n i;s .M .i» .
CAR - ■
md n; *iuU*: s of tiie “ J. Fred 
Go. No. G.” t;ik»- the present 
return .■ nr srur- c aud lieart- 
i il r.i. J. Fred M *; ri!l, xvk » 
i h the beautiful silk bian-r 
u tin* late parade. Long may 
Order Company,
\V. G. M i vo, Clerk.
i **f p i r tu n ir y
ied hv us ii 
rave.
o:Iit*rs. Pays- 
f  th e  otlu*r oils 4 ur-13
C i'iitauf Liniment.
T h ere  is no pain w hich the  C e n ta u r  Linim e 
will no t re liev e , no s.vtdlm g it w ill n o t su bdue , 
md no lam eness w hich it w ill u o te u re . T h is  is 
stro n g  ia tiguaae, huLit is tru e . W iicre the  p a rts  
a re  not gone, iG elfect- a re  m arve lous. It has 
produe* d m ire  cu res  o f rln  uu*ati>m, neu ra lg ia , 
lock-jaw . palsy , sp ru in - .sw e llm g s  cakcd-breasts 
sca ld -, h u m s , sa ll-rlie tim , ear-ache, Ac. upon the 
hum an fram e, and  of s tra in s , - p a \ in .  galls, «vc., 
upon an im a l.-in  one year* than  have all o th e r  
p re tended  rem edies since the w orld  began , i t  
is a c o u n te r- ir r i ta n t,a n  all-healing  pain re liev e r. 
C ripp les  th row  aw ay th e ir  c ru tch es, tin* lam e 
w alk , po isonous b iles a re  ren d ered  ha rm less  
and the  w ounded  are healed w ithout; a sear. It 
is no hCimbiig. T he rece ip t is published  a ro u n d  
each buttle , l t  is selling  us no a rtic le  e v e r  be­
fore so ld , and  it -e lls because it does  ju s t  w h a t 
it p re ten d s to  do. T hose w ho now  stille r from  
rh eu m a tism , pain o r  sw ellin g  d ese rv e  to -u tte r  
if they  w ill no t use C e n ta u r  L in im en t. More 
th a n  11)00 certificates oi rem ark ab le  cures* in­
cluding frozen lim b s, ch ro n ic  rh eu m a tism , gout 
rutinin*. tu m o rs . Ao., have been rece ived . We 
w ill sem i a c ircu la r  co n ta in ing  certificates, the 
recipe.’ A c .,  g ra tis ,  to any  one req u estin g  it. 
One h .t of lhe yciiovv w ra p p e r  C en tau r Lm- 
iu n n t i- w o rth  one h u n d red  do lla rs  for spav ­
in, d ho rses and  m u les, o r  for sc rew -w o rm  in 
*!u:”p . S to ck -o w n ers—th is  iin im en t i-  w o rth  
y o u r a tte n tio n . No fam ily shou ld  be w ith o u t 
C en tau r L in im en t. J. tt. R*>dc A . C o., N ew  
Y ork .
^ .... ^
cove re J  wit!, ^ e m l f r k o r  a ik .’whh-m «  ti,U‘r WU" I" G 'r aa 1 Ul‘v
the remains o, a M trv E!iz .ft 'h Low- J be | soI“
lelivered at site of huiltlin^, ami the The Catholic Society iu Calais, have 
stone to he l'rotn the same quarries as purehaaeil a lot at a cost of o l
, , , . . , tint in the treasury extension ami New which thev intend to biitltl a cathedral at
woman was a, rested, as has been stated, post,)ffll!e. trom Dix Island, Me. | a cost f $60,',00.
in Lowell, Mass . on charge oi her mill- 1
di|r. Wo glean trom a very full account rartbu. Matters. j Messrs. Griffli Brothers nf Kastport,
in the Lewistou Journal some particuluts final. Buddiugton, Mr. Chester. Dr. have lately heen putting up dry cod fish
of the affair. Bissell and Win. Morton all indignantly iu a new rtvlo. The bones are all taken
In June 1870. Mrs. Lowell was doing deny that there was any reason tor the out, the sk'.n’peeled off of them, and the
house-work for Mrs. Blood, a boarding cruel suspicions set afloat concerning the dry Bsh packed iu pieces about eight
» h .r .’th‘e Uw "Z " He tUan"r.f.r«d ( deeper «>•“ »“  «  ^  W f t o u  . death of Capt. Hall. The coffee of which Ruches long.
< :>**iu. u  m ; , e th a n  u > u b - t :tu le  o f  C a s-
•*'i O il. Ii i-  th e  o n ly  sa fe , a r t i c le  in  »*.\i- i* n ee  
w h ic h  i — : .n  to  a - - i in i ! a !e  lh e  fo.»«I, r e g u la te
th e  b u .v e ls ,  «*ure w i n d - o i i c  a n d  p r o d u c e  u a u r a l  
- Ic e p . I* c o n J a in -  m u ih e r  m in e r a l s ,  u io r p ln n e  
o r  a lc o h o l ,  a n d  i-  p le a - a n t  lo  t a k e .  C h b d i e u  
Ltcd not cry and moilit r» may rest. ly -IT
Lewiston iu June 1870. Ftiday, Jaipes 
M Lowell, tiie husband of the missing
SPECIAL NOTICES-
W IG G I N  &  UOfcsE,
Successors ro
C. P . F E S S E N D E N ,
' D ruggist & A pothecary ,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK, 
R o e k l u u d . M c .
April 30,1873.
II— ■ »'■ ■"■I- H , "
ALL k i n d s  o f
H A 1 U  W O R K
M r s . .  S p ra g u  ,
M ain  S t re e t ,  o p p o s ite L y n d c  H o te l, R ockland .
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  ra il s  tlio  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  la d i e s  ( to  a  la rg e  a n d  s e lec t s tock  o f
F R E N C H  HAIR GOODS.
H a ir  w ork  do n e  .to  o rd e r .  O rde rs  p ro m p iiv  and  
c are iu llv  tilled.:.S ’ MLS. s. T. SPRAGUE.
H. F . A. HUTCHINGS,
K im b a l l  B lo c k ,  r a in  S t r e e t ,
1*> p rep a re d  a n d  u i'i do  all L inds,e f  
O r n a i m ; n l a l ® . m d  i S i g n  1*411111 i n g :
to  o rd e r , a t th e  L ow est c ash  price .
G R A IN IN G  01 a ll k ind - a specia lity , in w hich  he 
s ta n d s  a lo n e  in th is  b ru n ch , ( jiv e  no*a ca ll a n d  save  
m o n e y . 3m43
z\. <7 . (Crochctt,
T e a c h e r  of P la n o . O rg an , V io lin  and
H a r m o n y .
T E R M S , S t i u o P K R  Q U A R T E R
P . O . A d d re ss , Box 5 6 .
t  Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
~ f ?  D rug . * sts & A pothecaries
a n d  D ealo-* in
n i r i :  7 s .
\ , l .  :t, S P E A K , IIL O C K , 
H O C ' I v  I . A N D i  M E
A ugust 1, I ts " -
T l i e  ESonsi-iictd P. ii fr tcon,
T k i i l i c l v  » . i t i t ? r i e i e »
d- Kn -li Wound- Bur
o r T tp 'r .  
If* ..per
sp in
ml Lx
Cholera.Hvwei
, > i. c Throat .spin: 
, Chilis and F«*v«*
'Tt*- I* .’. i
i#.................. .. whole
lieulihy
T h e  H o a s a b o l f l . .  P a n a c e a  i s  P u r e l y
::s • o f  lh e  com p'
sy s te m , r* 
, :il! It* | lifts, tind q ili iltf l Ug til-
P re p a re d  
•Vr sa le  l*y all
Ail mailing. 
i:i:ri u v
H A T H  W O R K ! .
O * T he  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  Ind ies is c a lled  to  th e  no  
lice o f  th e  la rge  s tock  o f  P u re  H u m a n  l iu i r  a t  G IO F* 
IIA Y ’6  1IA 1II E M PO R IU M , W il s o n  & W lllT F  
It l o c k  , M ain ti t . ,  l to k k ln u d . I t  em braces a ll co lors , 
a n d  is m ade  in to  a ll th e  fu sliionab ic  s ty le s  a d a p te d  to  
th e  p re se n t. F a ll  F a sh io n . T h e  p rices a re  such  a d 
w ill com pel p rom p t sa les .
T hose  iu w n n t w ill do  w ell to  ca ll e a r ly , a s  th  
s tock  is fre sh  an d  com prises  a ll v a rie tie s  o f  s ty les :r. d 
q u a litie s . "I0
A . YOUNG,
L i  r *oi iso( 1 A_nc i ionet si',
K O C K T . A N l > ,  M A I N E .  ■>■’
N O T I C E .
Dr. J. H. Estabrook, Sen,.
C an b e  found  a t th e  Office o f  T . L . F .s tabrook . ready
T lt ts 'iy  V c a !> ‘ r:s |» i'i* ien cc« ran  
O ld  V iii’se.
*dr.. Wi:i»bnv". Soollifiijj Syiiin Ik fis<* 
p r c N c r t p l i o u  • 1 • 1 • * ! I* I > m !• Pliy'i*-i::n-
am i N urses in I I I - l . 'in ie d  S ta le s  am i has been  used 
,'.ir th ir ty  yenrs w ith  n e v er Ja iling  s a l- ty  and  iu~e 
1)v m illion’'  o f  m otliers  and  c h ild ren , from  th e  f< el.le  
in ta u l <>f one  w eek  old to  th e  a d u lt, it c o rrec ts  ae;«:f- 
by o f  th e  stonuicli, n  lieves w ind  colic. legu l;
rest, h e a itli a n d  com fort to  n 
lieve it to  In* th e  Pest a n d
................  i n il cases o f  D Y xKX TK K Y
am! Dl \  i : 1111 ‘I A IS  ( H I L O R E N , w h e th e r  it at i-e> 
from  T eeth ing  o r  from  any  o th e r  euuce . l u l l  d irer- 
: ions fo r u>ing w ill accom pany  eucli b o tile . N one 
(ien u iu e  uni* ."  tile  lac-sim ile  o l t  l 'U T IS  a  PE K - 
M N S  is on  th e  ou ts ide  w ra p p er , ho ld  l»y a ll Medi
• d e ale rs . lI& Lly32
M A R R I A G E  S .
In this citv. <)c». 18th, hv itev 
Jo -e j .;. L. Mi r I If and  ill .- .  F 
both of Rockland.
I ■ tbt' e.it . < >ct. hr Kev 
IBv.'-kiuh Long, ul >t. George, 
Post, oi litis cirv.
ill tliisciti 
vid E. S.:o*.i , 
l’nilbr'uk ol
In this el.
Georgt L.
In  W est ( 
lev. laud, -
. l< th. by Rev. .J. K . 
Tin. It; tot:, and M 
iardmer.
j.-d, bv Kev. .1.
. ; Rockfiind. ami
. Harriet P.
cch, Mr Da-
.vent, bo th  
lu g ru hi Miss .Mi.zelle
D E A T  H S
Ix m  tin  p u n "
b ro th e r  o f  correi
o f i i! i
In  So. T h o m a sto n . (). t .  lo th . M a tild a  W en tw orth
111 .south T hom  st .n, " • •p \ V-'id. Mrs. S u -a n , w ife ■ 
.Ji.lin ag. d >ear<, ‘J  m on ths am i - tltiy -- Mu
w as a L u tb la l •.vi'.e. a  kind  am t a tlec tio n a te  m other, 
a n d  I,inch re■ .-peeled by tile  c irc le  ol lr ie n d s  in  w hir!
I. Kittrcdge. It
i .. W . It! 
{5 \XII’LL
An u l Communication
-  i !•’ A uro ra  L odge to  1. • lio lden  o u t l i e  tirst 
• \ '  i . :**:!, <or
"V  11 ; choice «,! i n ficers. \ r .  it ’e • o l th e s ta te d  
f \ f  \  . ..m um iiica ti in  «•€!«»!>• >  -  ■**
M O R T L A N D  v. CKS,
CBDBSILLOE S AT L A S ,
7Io. 6 ,  K im b all B lo ck , 
U O C K I . A N D .  : :  M A I N E
1 > E J » O  •>£ A . .
A m e r i c a n  l o s t i t u t o
T o  .1 . W .  t l S c X L E ,
EMWIflECKO ASH FLCHSG SACillSFA
She
In -1 -* she was bapti; 
u io t. .1 w it i tin- F i r-1 Bi whieii sin* retunined a i 
her la-t 'ii ku« >s in r -n
•.'Uram «• that her 
id that th e n  she 
e l-.ad tru s te d  s.
il bv Rev. ,1. Knllocl!, : 
is: Church, hi. George 
cm; er until iier death., .it - -A t' very s v. .. . \\U 
ian iortaud. ,'md anticipa 
. 11* s-ei.get with a b t-s 
ail be o
be y ith Iter Sa 
and her « ml w , pea
M A R IN E  .1 O U R N A L
FORT OF ROCK LAN J).
Ar inh, Sj
A rrived .
■ dwell. ildlng. X Y : A M Bird, M.
IKih. « :.a>e. Peck. N 1 : Lx:-. 1. Hatch. P.oe on; hi 
Ins Me! oon. Sj.ear, \  Y: I> Ellis. T-rrey. do; I; 
diana, P« ml let on. rort'im.uth; Lottie Ames, Woo ter, Ptoston • Trader. M: Donald do; l'dih, « dones- 
Cole- nl. N S’: I>e!:iwate. Sm w, d«»; dainC' R Grant 
Newlmn port; Art'to. El well, Bo-toii: ’dodi, Lex 
ington. t>ell-cii. d>>; sinl.id, I'err . X  ^ : I'uion, I 1 
nur. Delta t: k' d, titanvillt . ( lark, Ljun; C Kuigh 
Carle.:.' Y; «b*e!tn Wa\>-. huiith, Bo*t**n; l.ucouia 
i \\ bitten. N  ^ ; i tmrlie ^ Willie. Cousins, \'ittulit:i 
! ven; Cobh, Anu s, d >.
burlod.
Sid 171*1, schs 1) B i .vend t. Grcgorv. X V; Alle 
j -Itau .i. ‘.rev, do; lltime. F.trr. *- i • m : b-'Mi, A > 
| t in d. Merrill. P ;i*:i i-D.iii i ; 1. ' ,ni. «»ra>
' I•..rTsmotitb I. Gup!il.'. Chandler. Boston ; <’harlot! 
Ann. Wood, do; Cornelia, .leihisun. tjurdiuer.
DISASTERS.
0 P E N 1 N(x !
•  ON
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Oct. 28 & 29.
Pattern Hats & Bonnets,
T o g eth er w ith  a  choice v a rie ty  o f
F r e n c h  M iil in e ry
A N D
FANCY GOODS,
Velvet, Felt and Straw Hats
V elvet and Gros do Luez S ilk ,
in all the new shades.
Shaded Feathers and Flowers,
OSS.VA M lAVI'S,
* i J 1 i B  O X  S  ,
in a ll q ua litie s , an d  a ll  o th e r  goods 
X E K V  L IN E ,
No. ■
>et. g:s. m;
9
Block.bpOTIOl
H 3E S3SZ 3S&CZS22T
T H E
IMTJBST
>hirt Bosom sets better than 
parts are strengthened by Hie einforcemeiit.
s a a a g ^ a E i a
Shirt 15-sora will wear as long as tile body oft lie sliiit 
«• time and expen c of a second hosoui
Dry Good.-? Dealer-, send for a Price List and Ci 
lular. to the Manufacturers, BATKh. ALDRICH 
>11ILEY', (id Essex Street, Boston. L in Id
Straw  H ats,
F e lt  H ats, 
V e lve t H ats,
Serge H ats, 
Gloth H ats,
' G E N T '  W  , N T  1 3  I ' •
"iSB. < a\VI\ ! d.l\: : OP TAR,
m V :  d in-' ’..»*. siij'.r* ul ;
1 m b :• itu J  !i(*uv v b loc , r j 
Ding by 1 lit* m-rL.a c f  j
t  l l i  1  IL- £j
r p  ? p  V ( \
|H  •;! IH .
g  i : 5  i.is sd . si J £
■ \  ;  l i  KN you w an t a  nic- •P ictnr.*  F ra m e  d o n ’i -. mi 
u . but com e w ith  y o u r  r ic -
h a rb o r  :t: L:in«*.'vill*.'. , 
«• kind ly  ra re  . for S c l o c t  J u s t  t h e  S ’.- • i .T n in g  Y o u  H i k e ,
A. G R A N D
j
BY T H E
ORPHEUS CLUB,
C om pri?lug th e  b e s t M usical T alen t in  th e  c ity : for 
the  beneiit o f
P a y s o n  L o d g a ,  I. O. o f  G. T. ,
W IL L  B E  H E L D  IN
F A S W k L L  & AMISS HALL,
Thursday Ev’g, Oct, 23d, 1873,
A fte r  w hich  th e re  w ill be  a
G R A N D  D A N C E .
MLLSIC F O R  T H E  D A N C E  B Y
Prof. Merservey’s Full Band.
id d c d |to  th e ir  e s tab l ish m e n t a
FARICY GROCERY  
DEPARTM ENT,
Includ ing  tlie  m ost com plete  a sso rtm en t o f  G oods in 
i liar line  ever b rough t to  th is  section  o f  tin* S ta le  o f 
Maine. T he  follow ing  lis t com prises u  po rtion  o f  the
T w o  S t e a m e r s  o i l  t l i e  R o u t e .
< ■’ a  11 E ,  o  n:
ROCKLAND
LITERARY ASSGCIATIOIf.
T h i rd  A n n u a l  C o u r s e  o f
g »  A
T he Board  o f  M anagers o f  th e  R ockland  L iterary  
issoc ia tion  take  p leasu re  in  a n n o u n c in g  th e  foilnw’- 
I'g b rillian t and  a ttra c tiv e  p rog ram m e for th e ir  th ird  
nuuu l Course o f  L ectures, to  be g iven  in
FARWELL k  AME-S HALL,
For which they invite the 
of Rockland ami vicintt} 
t their approval.
seven (ir.'t c lass lite ra ry  lec tu res , and  a  s i-n iifp  
course !)V Kev. E . (h Bolles, P!i. D ., th e  b rilliauc  
and In te re s t o f  w hose  lectu res on  th e  M icroscopt
given him  a w ide rep u ta tio n . T he  course  will s  V I L 'R D  A » . at 5 P . M.
Will have BOMON FOR ROCKLAND evu;,
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE
F o r  T 5o. :* o n  a n d  L o w e l l .
1 8 7 3 .  ARRANGE;V1ENT FOR SEASON OF 1 8 7 3 .
I , Y
F o u r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
s  ^ . o o .
FA M HKIlX.i • ..,,1. J. . .1
W ill jeave  R O C K L A N D  lo r BO STO N ,
be o p e n ed c
FRIDAY EVEiMXU, OCTOBER list :' “ ,1>AV
W ith  a  N ew  L ec tu re  by
o ’c lock P . M.
IO N  D A  Y , T U E S D A Y .  
V ; t ! 3 :
T H U R S D A Y  a n d
S:i i
G O O D S ,
Shawls. Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts! 
and Drawers, Braces, &c,.
r, > e—,: ■» S’*, f *  r ?  ;
i - t i  ti Z C -. t J p  w "; &
O, posito tlio Tost Oia.ce.
The Public are respeetfully infoiamd that 1 >1 
■ p. n on * RIDA Y I.\'I* M N< • id'M. (in a* ditmii 
my egii ,n Mni:iij a Baoknip: Stocu ut" over
\ *  V ’ 2 ’ Il £ a
Of Dry and Fancy Goods, viz.:!
:j<K» gyurds .Silk Poj litis. Black Alpacas,
“ Valetice Plaids, Ac., itc. i,
11? Dozen«jDd Gloves, all prices,
gOO ** Ladies’, GenU»’and CitUdren’s Hose,
-it) . “ Shirts and Drawer ,
KXil) Yards Ail Wool I J amils.
Prints, ( ambries, Towel,ng, Hair Goods, RuQling, 
Belts. Edging'. Laces, ( oinloiters, Suspenders, 
Feathers, Flowers, Riolans, Cassiuioros, 
cLo., tic.; Also ouriui aenseStock ot 
regular Goods will be marked 
to compare with the 
Bankrupt Goods.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of Rockland and ad 
joining
- the! s t l* examine
•elv * be Id le-s than An 
D.i- . bv o.tier of A.'-ignie.
KsTTREDGS
Miou
R ockland , < v ll
To I h< -ruble J  indices o f  the Su-
jn'cm e th u llc in l C o u rt, n ex t to  be he'd  
aI lin r i.i'u u l, > I1 hiu und f o r  the f oitn- 
ti/ o f  J\ i<ox. on  'hr, I ' in i  T u esd a y o f  
/September, A J) 187b.
A U Y i.Y  > i t >M E R V.**f T iiou iaston . in th e  Conn 
j ia o : : .  i< rpecitiiiiy  litiel.s a n d  g ii •• th is 
‘oa rt t<» be in tu n iu  i! th a t on  tlie  th ii te e n th  
. a . i :. hsiw, a t P o rtlau d . in the  C ounty of 
i h '-w .i lu* .ta lly  m arried  to  .M artha E.
• pie eii! wife, by l!i • name of Martha E.
1 sa id  P o r tlan d , b e t w hose  p rese n t n  -i- 
• nce Is to  ;< o u r  i.Ibeihltit 
ou titu ied  to  r, ...le  w ith  th e  
c u th  day
il of her
U'Y;'
liono rabb  
day  o f  .Mi
« o n e ry ,I  
I 'luudm  r,
l Martha E., until t!,e \. I>. In?., in the faithful dis 
the duties incumt-cui on him as her da.— 
that the said Martha E. Comer , uamind-
i ige
i be is*!/
l i a  L i h i J
Peaches,
G reen Gages,
B artle tt Pears,
P itted  Cherries, 
S traw berries, 
Gooseberries, 
B lackberries. 
H uckleberries, 
i-ine Apples-
Quinces,
Pigs,
Tom atoes, (tv., vurietk*) 
Lim a Beans,
Boast kleats &s Poultry . 
G reen Corn,
L ittle  Keek Clams, 
Spiced Oysters, 
Soups (Assorted.)
i 'i tr i iR H v e m is  A i t i o k 1:;.
H K C K E R  S C R A C K E D  W ill.A  f ,
H A Z A R D 'S  C A SSA V A  T A P IO C A ,
H A Z A R D ’S SA G O .
ARROWROOT, in 1-4 lb. package*,
M m.CARg NI AND VERMICELLI. 
SCOTCH OATMEAL,
W H IT E  CO RN  F id  F i t .
G R A H A M  FL O C K ,
H O M IN Y ,
B U C K W H E A T ,
IIK ( K E IF S  F A R IN A ,
RICE FL0U1
Jeilies and Preserves.
Aborted Jellies, in (loljlut— and Turn- 
bleirf.
Kc.I Currant Jelly, ill llobleU and Tum­
blers.
(lordi'ii's Extra ,1. I i in Tumblcis. 
u’tiu j's  i'a! i'.rnia ll.-d Currant Jelly.
MISS ANITA E. DICKINSOI-T,
O f P lu lade lp lim . S u b jec t: “ F o r  Y our O w n S ake ."  
To be succeeded by till* fo llow ing  e m in e n t ta le n t :— 
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , N O V E M B E R  7th, 
H U . CHAHLES BHADLAUGrH, 
T h e  e lo q u en t E ng lish  R epublican  a n d  A g ita to r. 
S u b je c t: “ d c p u b ltu c u b m  in  E n g la n d .” 
T U E SD A Y  E V E N IN G , N O V E M B E R  18lh, 
R £V . W . H . H. M URRAY,
O f B oston . S u b je c t:  “ C iv ilized  H e a th e n .” 
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , N O V E M B E R  28tll,
I.IHS. MARY A. LIVERM ORE,
S u b jec t: “ T h e  B a ttle  o f  M oney.”  
T U E SD A Y  E V E N IN G , D E C E M B E R  2d,
R EV. E. C. BOLLES. Ph.
b jc c t : 
and
nder th e  M icroscope.
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , D E C E M B E R  i
Dr Bollcs’a Second Lecture
N . Ii. N o  e x tra  h a za rd o u s  fre ig h t ta k en . A il 
dup licate.
M .  A \ r .
ri' b ’- O (Dei*, No. C« At Inn tic block, (u;
R ock land , M ay 8,'ltr73 .
l ig h t  m u s t be  accom panied  by B ill ot L ad 'n g  in
H A R W E L L ,  A g en t.
H airs).
1 8 7 3 . 1 8 7 3 .
n .'tra tim i-  o f  .Mt-.-^e-, !•
TCK.SD.' I V ENIN i. I'i
Dr. Bollos’3 Thir.
if the s • .-.11 perm; 
\Y HD'. 1ADAY 1.'
Dr. ^0110.^
'1 he I .ec tnn  '( • ! ’ D r. !‘ iI«*-s w ill i: • il’n - :r a te d  bv : 
lirs t-ra l-  m agic la n te rn  npp triMiis, w ith  calc ium  l :-b l 
m u iiip u la u d  in  :i tra in ed  a n 'i ' i a u t .  by w h ich  m icro- 
seopn: o b je c t  a re  g te a tlv  m agi.Hied am i th ro w n  upon 
a la rge  screen .
Rev. E. H. C H A PIN , D . D.,
or s. « York, butt! :n»l .tibj.'ct Id be anr.ountf,I
- m i ; k i : i. 
Lcclil:'.
■p n  t L* I Esq
- is- «ar r i  i .
!! .s ju-i urrivt-d on ln-r return vovai!'-. li 
! aci my llEAU I II-'ia. IIOOIIS . ..'it ,.i !i r 
-i “!>od look at them, that Ibis “ olu m vs 
modrst, term A lllUCK !—and tbev vv, i
F A h l W s i L L .< i \
;i .i• I you will one a»-l all ,-av, when 
.. and in stole, and when you have bail 
' t omes near what seine who nru not s.> 
i. i oniv be >■> ven  o-vi m  i l, but .SO
G O U G II,
Ditto .ill AJ.ril
i l o \  a l l i a ;
VI* that Y'»»t *vill ii'-vcr ;•> .-til, lit>: os til. upon in.*, instead of always
: wiiert* I t  re is groat cry <»f •• t ti v p! n i :  *p ! »;heapnj> s ! M hut \v ben you 
u tc, you ti a* I very linl** tenoi. and Lull of tiio cheated yratios, t/tic p lenty ot 
a; yes, no cud lo them !
WE ARE NOW OPENING OL'It PAL:. STOCK, WHICH IS
L a rg e  and C o m p le te
m  iF .L L  D E P A R T M E N T S .
t J s  r k  LSsa ^  * 0  i d
!n all the New anti desirable Shades
AUK WARRANTED TO
I’articular attent ion is called m  onr r-to. k of
' i 
B i l M  1IllilllS 8 V i s  . O i l Bill!
V . have the b -t make of till's. • funds. w h ic h  a ;
G l;t". (t|iLirU and
ia tio u .*•'!! t •
v illi
n a g - ,  
riage . 
love a n d  all
m g  t h -  sa 
• i.*•!:::.o i ' n a b .. . A nd Lib !,
aid  L ibcllce grea t:.. -It* ^.v. -1 l. i 
•r c h a ra c te r  a n d  hub:* ' ol 1 f* b-i'i.,*  in 
th a t she  w as  then  m u iu p e ra te ,  wit 
j  to  y o u r L ibellan t u h iii  a lie r
lu r th e r  a vers  th a t k n  sa id  eouduct 
ad constaiitlj* grow eg w.>rec*, th a t  ti:e 
tion  w hich he iiad lo r  h e r w hen  they 
rrh  d lias been <b s tro v e .!: th a t  lie h a s  not 
lived w ith  ;.v i* since  sa id  d u n e  10, ls.T , a n d  can  nevi r 
nve w ith  h e r  a g a in  in peace, na in io n y  a n d  as be­
com es th e  m arried  r e la tio n ; tim r it w ould be rea so n ­
able  and  p roper, conducive  t doin - t i c  ha rm ony , and 
o n .'h ; i* i ' w tii th e  peace  an d  m orali'}  •>!' soe 'e ty , 
th a t tlie  bunds o f  m a tr im o n y  be tw een  h im  a n d  sa id  
L ibellec be (dnsolvi U.
W in a e lo ie  in* prays th a t sa id  Ponds o f  u iu trim o iiy  
m ay lie di -M.lved, a ::d  a  d ivorce  b -  decreed  to  h im , 
a ml as in du ty  bound  w ill e v e r p ray .
H A R V E Y  S . COM K E Y .
T h is  libe l is in se rted  in  a  w rit o f  a tta c h m e n t.
D m - o f  W rit. A u g u st F t ,  lb?::. R e tu rn ab le  to  the  
S ep tem b er I e riu , A. D. is?::.
G O U L D  & M O O ItE, A tty a . to  L ib t.
KNO> 
1. n
S ' T A T  E  O F  3 1  A  i  N  1 1 .
>S.—S uprem e  Ju d ic ia l C ourt, S '
ll;t'p!)'.riy J im. In I'i.
I’rcserv t tl Fruit
I t i n t s ) .
Scold i Oningu M:irmalatle. 
I’am anu  l s  in 0!a-t«, (p iitls) 
ilonuy in O l a (■-int«).
KeSish-gs, &c.
C rosse  & B lackw ell’s P la in ,M ix ed  a n d  M usta rd  P ickles 
C rosse & B lackw ell’s  O lives,
F re n ch  C a p ers ,
P ic k le d  M angoes,
P ick led  l/y s te rs , ( e x tra  L 
P o tted  H am , T ongues . C hicken , G am e, &c„ 
S a rd in e s ,
C ayenne P ep p e r, in  C asto rs .
Royal C elery S u it, in  C a sto rs ,
T oba-co  P e pper Sauce,
F re n ch  a n d  E ng lish  M ustard .
D U ) THE!
„ A "a O T
>w mL  L* ' « ; u
in Scarlet ar
iE •SHAWLS
R ' - i P k
tV .r  ^
4 ' SpA £: ^ ^  iio
I  - ! ■: y  x x  a y . ; a - M i l s  - = vr, •
he liuga-t nsSO! tmeut OVt‘1 in 1 i\VM l  B
n  ' r j t f  i% 9 £ r L  & L  A3, ‘v -
Agents, Rockland, Me
L E S S  T H A N  bLYC AO I CX
o o!i unn filled cemers.
4 ? ^
your uliaucu to got tin
P R I C E
I T I - I  J S
AND 1*11 ICES.
p ie  m  b(
p e rm a u e ------
D ruggist o r  I ’q>.sittiau w: l o rd e r  th is  ji 
you  w ith o u t c h arg e .
0?JE  N E C K TO PiLY !
I V I o n d i i v ,  f> < *(. ?i-
CliiSdi'en o iic ti looEi P;t!c t.nil
j ^ i c k
• 0 ni n o  o ilie r  cause  th a n  h a v in g  w orm  in th e  s tom ach  i 
BROW N*.- V ER MI F l C«»M Fi‘l_S j
w ill des-ric. \vonn> vvi«limit in ju ry  to  th e  ch ild , b e ing  ] 
|ji*rlectl;. *«\ I I IT E , an d  free from  a ll co lo ring  o r o th e i
U RTI
r.J in/ n il H r
... .S: B R O W N , P ro p rie to rs .
No. glo Fallon cjireet. New York.
DRa J. STEVENS,
Has Removed his Office
T o th e  new ly  llt ted -up  r«»onis in  tlie
Lime Roc‘: Bank Guiiding,
3UTS-HR & CRlSDSES’
N. Y. Pantomime, Burlesque 
Variety Troupe.
T H IR T Y  P E R F O R M E R S .
GRAND FAIF2Y TRICK. PANTOMIME.
! W ith  new  Scenerv . P ro p e rt ie s  a n d  W ard ro b e ,« n ti-
*■• TH REE DW ARFS.
S IM P L E  SIM O N , (a c lo w n ; R
! O L D  S!*I.O R(»ER . (p a n ta lo o n )
F  \ ! 15Y SU N B E A M .
II \U L E () F IN i: ,
O F F I C E  H O U R S
P o s itiv e , from  1 . to  1 a n d  from  ? to  ‘J , P .  M .
J a n .  21!, 1673. 7
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a tc l i  XTnlvei* .J.^velei-: 
N o. I ,  T h o r n d ik e  £2!oc!t.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
W a tc h e s , C locks a n d  J e w e lry  re p a ire d  a t sh o r t no 
l ic e ,  ^
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A IR  D Y E .
This pi-ndid Hair D 'cisthe /#.«? in the irnrlf. j 
The onlv | rue mid Perfect In * . Harmless. Reliable 
.!: -s;-i ■ G istn .en t: no ridieu 1 
loll.' t m.' - "l- no. t Rem.,ti.> the ill H-
lects of ba l *‘"d wa.'hes. Produces IVMI-.m-
Ain.v a Sip' rli Bi.A' ii «: ; .> xTfitAl. RuowN, and 
Jeavi s the .ir ci.i.AS. w>Kr ami r.••:.*.trTir'Ub. 1 lie 
genuine 'ig - i W. a. Batchelor. Sold by all Drug-
CHAS. BATCHELOR, Prop.. X. Y.
Pnyly49
obt. Butler 
Finis. FhrDdie 
f mily Herbert 
•I. (’. Franklin
i C O L U M B IN E .
K Y N O C K  a n d  SWIJTF
I The Cham'don Ska? r- of the World, i.i 
i Ilumpty Dunipty Company 1 f.iima:n*e on holler Skates.
I Brother-. La \ ard chibln II 
; Ija a lir. t -clas.' Pantomime Troupe
• o f  Fox  
M atch less P 
. M "  L aR  
•anford . -au jn n  t 'd
de rfu l a n d  >oul-.'!irring  s<
M O D O C S
( At *  I.  . 1 '  lv,
J I M . th e  N ig.
T .ek e ts  ol ::d:nis.siou ;Vi a n d  :k \c en ts . 
R eserved  .-ea ts  to  be laid a t S pea r A < 
G o an d  pet you r tickets  in  tin  day 
n igh t
e n title d
h rc u la iin g  N otes
t;tm d.H ti-ui out s ta n d in g ,
Dividends unpaid.
Individual Deposits subject to check, 
Due to o.her National Banks,
•LI', I (dm ('. Levensaler, Cashier of the < 
tioual Bank of Tho*naston. do solemnly 
tlio above -tateuieut is true, t 
edge i.nd belief.
J. <*. LEVENSA LI­
ST AT!-: "F M.UNt'.,—C.mnt vjof Knox.— S 
icribed before me, this
forges N a- 
w ear tha t- 
th e  best o f  iny know  -
ber, 1>;t
bier.
n th  da y  o f  
H . H . I IE W E T T , J u s t i c e  o f  th e  P e
> In* lio lden  at 
id fo r tie  ('i n n !/  o f  K nox , on  tii 
it D ce iubcr n e x t, th a t  she  m aj 
if  any  th e
Rock'
on the foregoing Ohdkhki 
t|f— tin- -aid .Martha E. Co
th e reo f, b.. p ib lish ing  a n  a tte s te d  cops o f  iiis lib e l, 
am i tilts <ud‘ r  tlje reon , th re e  w eeks successively ;i 
th e  I tn c i in  n l (Jm ctte , b e ing  a  new>p,ip**r p r in te d  a 
ttoL-klaud. i - do  C oiiutv o f  K n »x, ihe  la -i pa id , a 
li..„  to  Le li.titv  dav- a t !c:i-i. before  th e  n e x t ten . 
o f  111 S uprem e Jud ic  
land V itL in • 
ond Tuesday
an d  th e re  a ,
w li\ tlie  p a y e r  ot ta id  L ibe llan t should
All.-I —KK'.ViX HOSE, Cltrlt. 
(^0p y _ A t te s t :—E D W IN  RD •E, C le rk . 3w40
s t a t e  < n - "  > r  \  i a  e .
ICNOX, S 6 .—Suprem e  Ju d ic ia l C ou rt. S e p te m b er te rm
B E N JA M IN  R O G E R S vs. H A L S E Y  U* M UN R O E 
& A L S.
AND now on suggestion to the Court, that Halsey ! I. Munroe, Geo. Wait Jt J. E. Lombard the Deft’s 
at tin* time « f service <.f t '.e writ were not iuhuhitm ta 
of tl.is state, : n i lull no ten.in', agent or attO : ey 
wit hill tin* .-nine, 'hat their goods or estate ha\e been 
utt.icl.ed in tin- action, that they him* had no notice 
i.f said suit and attaclun -nr, it • ' O. that le­
nd i tire of the !•Defendant',
O rd villi
T ii. i l i f  •
i DW’D O’BID'KN, >
t ID is .  n ’P .R Il. . /
WM. A. CAMPBEI.L.)
D irec to rs .
Iw4f> J .  E . O D E N . G ea  i I tu s ii
Postponed to October 28th. 
Administrator’s Sale of Rea! 
Estate.
|)TT?-F ' N f to a liren-e from tin* Judge of Pro 
|  bate lor the (!ouuty id' Ivie.x, I shall ndi at pun- 
1.* auction, unless previously sold nr private side, oi
r i 'E s D A Y ', . .e 8 .h  day o f  O ctober n e x t, a t teioVi.u k in the foiemmn, oil the premises. Urn lofow mg <.e,M liS-ed real e-tale s’.lttate ill ; ntd i.'orl.taml Vi7:—Tim ho:n -t.* ul ’ 1 t!-e I lie Wiliillill W. ahl*|: 
herd, situ i adjoining tin*
Ayer’s Carthartic Pill
For all tlio purposes of a 
Family Physic,
J i
im an atto'ed copy of . it ab-trae; of tin* l'lainti 
Aelv in the n.H-khmtl 
• i at Rockland, in the (to - i ali )• to be md less l 
Xt t< o III - t run I •
A t t e s t -  i.L d l 'IN  RO SE, C lerk.
C !1-1 AS. IIF.SRV EVANS,
Okkick is  W n.-os *  W hite 's IJi.ock,
T lie house  is m*-irly 
e ll a n d  w ood shed.
T he  rig h t an d  r. 
he  li'C lueed in the 
an d  app roved  no te
n Street, and 
of A Men l yk-r on tie* north. 
l*k : story and a iiall high with
rsion of tlie widow’s dower to 
!e. Tctiis canli or one-lmif ca»h 
,j (i r d.i, ; for ttie re.n iinder.
A ^T nin lstratn : -
HIRAM H. Cl 
! th e  Eat a le  o f  Wi
{ A l * r  •.'()?• r t f ' .  ].
A -nsr.p it upon  Ii. f-iid .i’i t ;>!*■ 
a t R orkl illd , in th e  U m ii.li o f  l 
dav  ol F e h n ia rv . A . D . 1-7J. win* 
B. !.’<) *« i and  L. W . R o g e r,. 
It. F .  !., W . Roger*; to  pa lo  t 
d e r  th e  s a in  o f  tw o tit
1 1 3 ^ .
L iebig’s  E x tr a c t  B eef, for B e ef T eu , Soups, .Ac.
Sw iss C heese,
P in e  A pple  C heese,
A pple  B u tter ,
Gelatine,
Z a u te  C urran ts ,
D elieaa  R a isin s ,
C racked  Cocoa a n d  Shells,
C hocola te,
C hocola te  P a s te ,
M ocha C odec,
E n g lish  B re ak fast T ea , 
E x tra  J a p a n  T ea , In  sm a ll o r ig in a l packages,
I ta l ia n  C astile  Soap , W h ite  a n d  M ottled ,
L ubins’ F lav o r in g  E x tra c ts ,  ..til llavo rs).
K cnm  dy ’s  C rackers ,
“  G inger S n a p s ,
-  S o d a  B iscu it,
‘- G ra h am  W afers,
“  M ilk  B iscu it,
D ried C alifo rn ia  P ru n e s, P lum s a n d  P e a rs ,
C rysta l D rip  Syrup ,
Sm oked  Beef,
T o r a d i k © h-i©t e j ,
RU( JK L .IN D , - M A I N E .  
K (LIJICII & V: 5SSTV: 1‘nijirii tois.
I ., B erry  B ro the r^ ’ l.iv e ry  S tab le  is co-inected w ith
A I L  ( i l l A D i : :
Window Sliudcs and Fixtures
rpy Como one ami all and look at our goods and prices Irefoic bnyiug.
f2? K" fk r^ v s*T T
t f i  n  x  i  v- Kvm S ii q
R 3 ,
Rockland, An". i\s, lb73.
i , Serry Block.
nr
S-5.JS.G- C a p s ,
D E A L E R  1 K T
':i3*:s, i i o ' J i  >*>Lt>0!S7 ]  i n b b e r s .  C jft-iu ss’
F i u < ‘ W h i l e  a n d  F a n c y  S h i r t s ,
Woolen Shirts, Under Shirts anti Drawers, Cardigan Jackets, Gloves, Mittens, Suspenders, Neck Ties, llan dkerthit Is 
Cravats, Paper Collars, Bosoms. Cutis, Umbrellas, Canes, &c.
3^o. 5, £>eriry. Block, .Reeklar-d.
i tiiei
d o lla rs  in  u iuetv  days 
ti*r .'a id  d a le , ai ih e  F irs t Nati* il B unk ol X w 
or!:, am ! th e  sa id  U. F . i  L. \V . R ogers rh rrea ftu r-  
. .a id -  on  tlie  u in ie  d a y , end>>isod a n d  d i;liven  d tlie  
C U R IN G  s.iid  n o te  to  tin* l 'la in lit! . !>y n u . i i  ai d  l]i consi':er-
G o u t 'v e n e s a .  J n u n d i c o  u tio n  w here  »i theM iid D. f-m  ; n :s » cu.. Ii *!• *-.:. . Dyspepsia. I n d i g e s t i o n ,  i i-r..-»• i t-.i ti- t x m ti il .  to  pa him  u.« . «**-**•• Ue- 
IDyseutcry. F ul Stem- •t,‘1D y s e n t e r  — . 
a c h  a n d  H r o a th .  I f  y s i -  U*:,!,:li:; 
p e l i i s .  H e a d a c h e ,  P i l e s .  . n -  pa vim 
h e u m a t i s i n . E r u p t i o n s  ' a 'R ' (,r 
a n d  b k m  D i s e a s e s  B i l -  | but iu gi i ■'=•■»•< • 
l i o u s n e s s ,  L i v o r  O o m  -  | A duunim im  .y :.•■(».
nl*’»i*f D ro p s i* . T f j t t .  r, I ol V. r r t . Ma v  : d . R e tu rn ab le  to  tie
T  i mors ana S a l t  Bh >m : nil • n I B73
*■ a -k  ^ ..  v ..^ * t.|£ '^ -  v V o rm s . C ro a t D e u r u l -
L -> - --  ^ i a ,  a s  a  D  n n e r  P i l l  a n d
P urify  ng th e  B lond, a re  th e  m ost congen ia l pur- 
*,.•• p e rle e t ' J .  T h eir  elTeets a b n udan rly  -h*»w 
|,ow  mucli they  e xce l ali o th e r  p ills . Tiiey a re  sa le  
a n d  p le a sa n t to  ta k e . I u t pow erfu l to  cure . T hey 
pu rge  c ut. th e  f. u! Ii eu n rs  oi th e  b lood  ; th e y  atim u- 
1 lit* th . s!uggl !: o d iso rd e re d  o rg an  in to  ac tion  ; a n d  
t in y  im par?  h e a lth  add to n e  to  rite  w hole  being .
*1 i*ey c*ire not out" the every day complaints of even* t.-'Jv, i.u! formidable and dangerous eases. M o-t 
k ilih il pi
•• lim ited  in sa id  it« t ■ :
la; -cM. Y» t th e  Defend- 
lave n o t p a id  th e  satm  •
A tru e  copv e f  th e  O r D r . : c  i:n  w ith  A b s trac t * 
the  U ri t.
3w4.i A t t e s t :—E D W IN  KOS E, C lerk.
H o u se  foz S a k
lies
B A T I V E  W  f V i S .
E .  ft . i c g H H f l L D ,
t **«•> ;
* the;
iid Is well
i easy  to  tuk*1
lit Ire!
T tillca tes o f  cures pe rfo rm ed  
d from  t »*e P illf .
fo r c h ild ren , be- 
B em g sugar co a te d . J 
a n d  b e ing  p u re ly  vegetab le . ,
Rock laud . O ct. K IS72
Royal
Altc iition  is c i l l . i l  lo  H i- IoIIo c o k  ■■\inct- N ative  
W in . . .  uMirti ar- w arran li.1  I.I I '- iv . I.i i n  |.rn  u r .i t  
C lltin 'lv  from  tin* t.< r r i . s  am i w hich a r .  IhorougtllJ 
ferm e n ted , a n d  pe rfec tly  p u re .
E l d e r b e r r y ,  f o r  G e n e r a l  D e b i l - '  C l 'O d U 'B  R i » i l < l i i t
t y .
H h ie k b e r r y ,  l o r  H u m m e r  C 'o in- p l a in t s .
T l n s p b e r r y  a n d  C H i r r a i i t *  F o r  
M e d i c i n a l  a n d  S a c r a j u  c : tf :»1 u s e .
C. WI. T ;B 35T T 3. 
Bock'and, Feb. 1, 1S7J. oil'
If!
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f
Superior Custom Boots and1 
Shoes, i
IVoilh E n d ,
.R a n g e .
ssica ted  C o c o au u t.
!, i .o a l 'a c d  P o w d e re d  S ugar.
rar.r.iuiii) i*.v
III. J. AVER & CO., i tr.vcltj SIjss.
P r a c t i c a l  t in t !  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s ,  
aty* Sold by a ll D rugg ists  an d  D ealers in  M edi­
c ine . 43
FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
Royal Range.Ri>< K L A N D , M AI NE.G e n ts ' F re n ch  ‘ a lf  Boots und >li >esS» w ed r  P? gged 
m ade  f ro m  th e  best « f  Im p o rted  S to ck , a n d
Good F i ts  g u a ra n te e d . ;
g y *  R e p a irin g  ne a tly  und prom p tly  d o n e . P u rlieu - • W c d d i n f l  2 n d  V i s i t i n g  C a r e t s  neatly  
la r  aP .en tiou  pa id  to  llubLer R epairing . 4<3 | p r iu t«;d u t thirl office
le on  G iu n ite  s tr e e t,  n e a r 
;iv. c t c o n ta in s  about 
la u d ; tw o-siory Iioum*,
C. It. M A L L A R D .
N o. (>. K im b a ll Block. R ock land .
Royal Range.
«/ o
: '  A l \  I k Xtrrtofi,
M .L L  T H E  l  iN E S T
White Sugar Cured Hams, 
English Codfish, Plant’s and 
other Best Brand of
B  ' L  j a  N- % d ‘ ^  % . t l
Fines! Java >n:l EJio Coffee, Japan 
anil ((Dions; Teas, and a Full
Line of Groceries and 
Ship < It mil err.
Also, Quarry Supplies as usual.
BP-Your inspection of the Stock is 
invited.
B ockla i;d ..O (n . S, ISM .,
■ I'O will bring or semi me a correct eotution lv  ;■ \ -
>f those llcbuses, a ji/it• /i<nr n j B " iton  B o o ts  8 }; j
X'l.oO: to the llrst mail or boy, n /.iftefi \ '  .  ;•
•il,,!, I lu t .  vu rih  r :! .o Q . The solution c f  these n S>Tty le  H a f  o i  ■ 
itebuscs must 1m em-tor-.e.l in sealed envelopes (I 
vliieh will be numbered as received, and oit
|
he 30th day of December the prizes will be i] /  ; '  
w arded to the sucecs.fnl persons.
T . A. AVENTWOBTH, Rockland, Me.
Kulered according to Acl of Congress, in the year 1S7I. by ; iv.ni. - 1 
in the otiic.e of the Librarian of Congress. \.
A Large Stock ot all the Latest Styles constantly oil hand and for sale at Ihe
Bring in your Rebus Solutions and examine my tioods.Zsf Motto :—Small Profits aud Quick Sales.
T H E IX E  W  H A M P  S H I R E  “  M I R ­
A C L E .”
The Manchester Mirror has a de­
tailed account of the wonderful cure 
which a lady of Picrmont, N. II., says 
was recently performed upon her by 
the Saviour, of which mention has al­
ready been made by the press. The 
circumstances are narrated iu a letter 
written by the lady herself. Mrs. Ellen
C. Sherman, who is the wife of the Kcv 
Moses Sherman of l ’iermont, Grafton 
county, where her husband is the pastor 
of the M ethodist church. She is de­
scribed as a person of good mental 
powers and of a deeply religious na­
ture. She is about thirty-five years ol 
age, and previous to her sudden recov­
ery had been a sufferer for fifteen years, 
her illness increasing with the years, 
being confined to her bed for a great 
part of the time till September 10,1672. 
“ From that time.” she says, “ I was whol­
ly confined, not able to stand on my feel 
or be raised to a standing posture, or 
get on or off the bed alone, or help 
myself much in anyw ay. I was grow­
ing more helpless, and was especially 
so for a few weeks previous to my great 
change. Much of the time it required 
two persons to move me. 1 had become 
discouraged about ever getting up again 
and on that night, being in unusual 
pain and suffering, the prospect looked 
dark and dreary.” She looked forward 
to years of suffering, and felt that she 
must have more help from God. to bear 
the burden with resignation. She en­
deavored ro submit entirely to  Christ, 
and believes that she made a complete 
consecration.
Ou accomplishing this she became con­
scious of a divine presence in her room, 
and a voice whispered, '• I will come un­
to you and will mauifest myself unto 
you.” She responded in her heart, but 
not with her lips, ••Lord! if thou wilt, 
thou caust make me clean.’’ Immediate­
ly that voice replied, lovingly and sweet­
ly, “ 1 will, be thou cleau!” and with 
tile words came the cleansing power of 
Christ’s most precious blood. She did 
not see Christ’s form, but only his pres­
ence, as she expresses it. which seemed 
to fill the room like a cloud. She says: 
Up to this time I had no thought of 
anything but to live there in pain and 
suffering and anguish, but I felt that a 
life of torture would be happy if Jesus 
would abide with me there. But while
• lost in wonder, love and praise,' 1 said 
to myself, ‘This poor, sick, worn o' t 
body is a poor offering to make Him for 
his dwelling in return for such wonder­
ful love.’ The Spirit whispered to me— 
the intimation I had of the design of the 
Great Physician— 1 lie  is able to restore 
and fit it up for his own temple.’ Instant 
lv Jesus passed near my bed and spoke,
• Believcst thou that 1 am able to do thi 
and it was repeated many times while I 
moaned ‘ He is the same yesterday, to­
day and forever.’ • All power is given to 
Him.’ etc. He did heal the sick and my 
judgments was convinced. 1 knew He 
was willing. He had come because He 
was willing, yes and anxious, to do it. 
Power to yield and believe was given. I 
said—my whole being, it seems to me, 
said—‘Lord, I believe; help thou mine 
unbelief.’ He saw me knew my whole 
heart believed. Then He came still near­
er and I heard the word6 : ‘ And He 
breathed on them, and said ‘ receive ye 
the Holy Ghost,'and they were accompa­
nied by a breathing and I felt it on my 
face. A warming, invigorating ntluenco 
was breathed upon me. It passed down 
my body, relieving my pain instantly,ami 
all through my frame I felt returning 
strength and life. It was as if a current 
from a galvanic battery was passing 
through me. After a time I was told to 
move, then to turn in bed ; 1 did so with­
out effort. Before, it had taken two per­
sons and caused great suffering. Then 
call your husband. I waked him and ' ']  
him the Saviour was present at tv uric ou 
me, and while telling him there came the 
eommaud. “ That the people may know 
the Son of Man hath power ou earth still 
to forgive sins, arise and walk ! ’’ And 
as I finished telling what He was doing, I 
arose without help and without effort and 
walked across the room several times and 
gained strength while so doing.
I  have now for nearly three weeks bieu 
walking and praising God, but eternity- 
tvi|l fail to utter nil his praise. In a wa < k 
I went to the Weirs and gained while 
there. I have been to church half the 
day lor three Sabbaths, and yesterday to 
the pray or meeting besides, la m  anew 
creature in all inspects, physically men­
tally and morally. I have awakened to 
newness of life. 1 am free from pain un­
less I get tired, and though still weak 1 
atn gaining rapidly. My diseases—and 
they were many and pronounced incura 
bit-—are gone ”
There is nodoubtof Mrs, Sherman's a t- 
tual belief iu a miraculous cure, and her 
diam eter for veracity is equally beyond 
doubt.— Boston ,/ouviutl.
U nion .
A Lodge of Good Templars was instituted 
in Union, Tliursdiy evening, 2d,by Mr. Jaaiei 
Woodbury, with thirty-two members. The 
following are the names of the officers who 
were duly elected and installed :—
T. J. Young, W. C.T.: Mrs. E. Leach, W. 
V. T .: Fred A. Alden, W. S.; .Susie AI. Fos- 
sett, W. A. S .; Fred Messer, W. F. S , ; War­
ren Hills. VV. T .; S. F. HacheUer, W, Chap.; 
Fisher Bartlett, W. M.; Caro Thompson, W
D . M -: F o stin a  B u rk e tt .  W . I .  G . ; F re d  C . 
Emerson, W. ,). G : Lillia Bartlett, W. 11. II 
S .: Patia Cobb, W. L. II. S .; J- E. Hanley, 
L . D-
The lodge take, the name of “ Georges V e 
ley Lodge’’ and will meet on Monday eve­
nings .
There was launched in Bath last Thurs­
day, William Rogers, a line hark of 11811 
tons, named Calusa. She has a beautiful 
length figurehead cut by Col. C. A. L. 
Sampson of Bath, one ol the best artists 
in New England. The Calusa is owned 
by Stephen Baker <fc Co., of Sail Francis­
co, Col. Charles H. Sampson and others 
of Providence, U. 1.. and Laban llawes 
of Dennis, Mass. Capt. Charles Howes 
of the latter place, commands her.
The hearing before the Governor and 
Council on the petition for an injunction 
to prevent the Maine Central directors 
front changing the location of the road 
will take place Thursday.
CHEAP!CHEAP!
We have received a N e w  I n v o ic e  of
C R O C K E R Y
W hich we will sell
CHEAP.
Also, a Good A ssortm ent of
Glass W a re
- A N D -
LAMPS,
At Very Low Prices.
Please call and exam ine our Prices 
and W ares.
G. E. SHAW & GO.
Rockland, Oct. 1, 1S73.
Illlks SIMM!
PANIC IN
FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING.
i£ l ------1
i U RAISED IN’ TEN DAIS,
and iu order to do it we will sell during the present
str in g e n cy  in  th e  m oney  m a rk e t, at. 10 ji
CHEAP JOHN’S
NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Bring out your old Stockings and invest their con- 
teats in
FIN E CLO TH IN G ,
C e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g  G o o d s , H a ts  a n d  
C a p s ;  B o o ts  a n d lS h o e s ,  T ru n k s ,  
V a lise s  a n d  T ra v e l in g  B a g s .
I believe in giving the people who always have 
their money within reach all the advantages of the 
present exigency.
Call early and avoid the crowd, as we MEAN 
BUSINESS.
C H E A P  J O H N ’S
N E W  C LO TH ING  ST O RE ,
jga-IlEUEMHEU THE PLACE. -B<r
CH EAP JO H N ’S ,’.R o c k la n d .
.Tfl i s c e l l a n t o u s . NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS. R a i l r o a d s  A’ S t e a m b o a t s .
t u r n .
—DEALERS IN—
Caskets & Coffins.
We can supply at short notice
CASKETS AND COFFINS
IN R O S E W O O D ,
’ININUTATION R O S E W O O D ,  
W A L N U T ,
INI NUTATION W A L N U T .
Black and W hite Broadcloth
ROBES, HABITS & SHROUDS,
CONSTANTLY ON IIANI).
A full line of Undertaker’s Goods, consisting of
LINING S,
CASHMERE,
SATINS,
FRINGES,
HANDLES,
PLATES,
HINGES,
TACKS,
COFFIN RESTS, &c., &c.
AGENTS FOR
Barstow’s Melalic Caskets.
SOMETHING NEW!
to inform his
_ that having
taken the large and elegant store,
Southern Store, Pillsbury Block,
and having bought LARGELY for CASH, lie is 'pre- 
pa: ed to give BETTER BARGAINS than cun be 
found in Knox County. He is now offering an exten- 
ive and.varied Stock "of
B o o ts ,  S h o e s .  R u b b e r s ,  H a ts ,  C a p s ,  
a n d  C e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g  G o o d s ,
of the FINEST MATERIAL and LATEST STYLES.
He also intends to keep constantly on hand a Large- 
Stock of Men and Boys’
T I I l C I t  , W O R I v ,  
(manufactured by himself), of the BEST quality, war­
ranted to give satisfaction.4£g~Don’t forget the place.-g#
SOUTH DOOIt PILLSBURY BLOCK. 
Head of Sea St., opposite Thqrndike Hotel, Main St
J. W„ E S T E S .
Rockland, July 11,1873. 32
Newest and Best
MUSIC BO OK.
DITSON & CO. publish 1.000 Music Books suited to 
every taste land every occasion. Descriptive Cata­
logues sent free. Among the most recent and best 
are,
I IO V K  O F  SiNGIlN’O , ....................$1.00
For High Schools and Seminaries.
C H O IC E  T I U O S ..............................§1.00
For High Schools and Seminaries.
T H E  S T A N D A R D ,..........................$150
The BANNER CHURCH Music Book of the Season
T H E  R I V E R  O r  L I F E , ......................  35
Unequalled in Variety. Unexcelled in Quality.
A Sabbath .School Song Book by 40 composers.
C H E E R F U L  V O IC E S ,................... 50
L. O. Emerson’s Latest School Song Book.
T H E  O R G A N  A T  H O M E ,. . . .  $2.50 
Undeniably the best Collection for Reed Organs.
D E V O T IO N A L  C H I  H IE S,..................... 75
Neat, Complete, Perfect. For Social Meetings.
11 are Choice Books. Already in great demand, 
sent post-paid, for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 711 B’dway.N. Y.
C O A L
FOR SUMMER.
GENUINE FRANKLIN COAL,
FROM THE LYIvENSlVALLEY.
The subsribers are prepared to lurnish their pat 
trons with the above coal, which is udupted lor Sum­
mer use. Also other varieties of hard coal always or 
baud at the lowest rates.
Gmos21 D. N. BIRD & CO.
G A S  M A C H I N E S ,
F O R  L IG H T IN G
Genuine Waltham Watches sent C. O. D. 
The best and cheapest in the world, and the most a 
mrate. Illustrated price list and lowest rates sent fro 
Address FULLER Sc CO., 28 Bond St., New York.
T ie  M aiic  C u l g S S S S
and contains no poison. I ra '
Address, MAGIC COMB CO
“ C A I A I P H O R ^ E ”
the Great Discovery for the immediate relief k
: for $1 
•d hair 
rjbrown 
pplied at low rutes. pringlield, Mass.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sprains, Bruises, Pains, 
Strains. StitF Joints, Swellings, I it Humiliation, Bun-__'atarrli, &c. It will not grease nr stain, and for
tlTeToilvl it is a luxury in every family. Thousands 
will and now testify to its great un-rit s. Try it. Price
! KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT O f  TRAINS,
Coinineuciug Monday, .lulySlst, 1873.
Bath, Portland and Boston at IU A. M. and 1:30 P. M.
V jl *8^  Trains will-leave Rockland for Bath at 0
nger trains will leave Bath for Rockland at 
D A. M. and 3:20 P. 31., arriving at 11:35 A. 31. and
TO
BOOK
AGEN TS
TWAIN & CllAHI.KS 
illu stra ted  bv -vi’*,i 
EVERYHODY> by J os it I; 11. 1. i n 
by Thomas Nast, 
gleal
Nothing need to 
body knows they 
agents will act
bes
sit s IloriMN.
Fit 1 KM). 
«; s. illustrated 
and J oaquin >rk, L I F K >1 0 1)0 OS, 
Every*
a >1 oN<; i n i :  :
li about these I
ill outsell all otli , __  __
dingly and apply tor territory at 
AMERICAN PUBLISHING Cl).. Hartford, 
4w-J5
Pearl's Whit,
Pcnctvutcs the ‘Rltu without injur j/, eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tati, Moth-Patches, lllack Worms, Impurities and Discolorations, either within or upon the skin, leaving it s moot he, soft <)'• pliable. For Chapped Hands, Roughl Skin, it is the best
......  in the world. ASKYUUll DRUG 1ST FOR IT. 
T a k e  no  o th e r .
cut known to the medical world
J U R U B 1 a b  - V .
Ax Ancient Coupee.—A Prince E d­
ward Island correspondent gives what 
pu rports  to he the particu lars o f  the find­
ing of a corpse, supposed to he th a t of 
Sam Holding, a sailor who died about a 
h and led  years ago, and about whom there 
are trad itions afloat ou the Island. A man 
was ploughing in his field when suddenly 
ids team  was brought lo a stand-still by 
some hard substance. A neighbor hap­
pened to be iu the field a t  the tim e, and 
the two men, with pick and shovel, soon 
unearthed w hat had the appearance of a 
hum an form, wrapped iu some kind of 
dark m atted stuff, and liberally covered 
w ith  pitch. The two men opened the 
awful looking package and found it to 
contain the rem ains of an ancient m ari­
ner, with clothes in  a good state of p res­
ervation. There was a striped vest or 
sh irt, huffy breeches, or a sk irt o f a curi­
ous kind of m aterials, a red woolen cap; 
on the feet was a pair of jack  boots; 
around the waist was a belt with ancient 
daggers and pistols. Upon examination 
i t  was lound that the m aterial which en­
veloped the body was composed of birch 
bark  and coal tar, wbicb rendered the 
package herm etical. In n little iron box 
enclosed w ith the body were some silver 
coins o f the reign of Queen Anne.
The following is a  list o f patents issued 
to  M aine inventors under date o f Sept. 
16th. 187;!. H. C. Huckuam, Bangor, de­
vice for cleaning surface condensers; N. 
T . W orthley, Brunswick, clock calendar!
T H E  G R E A T  R E M E D Y  F O R
CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand­
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl­
edged by man}’’ prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in­
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of.over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel­
dom fails to elfect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore­
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, hut it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.
PREPARED BY
BETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass., 
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.
GRAND ATTRACTION.
R a r e  C u n ili ii i i it io n .
C h ic k e r in g  &. S o n s ’ P ia n o s ,  
E m e rs o n ’s  P ia n o s ,
M a so n  &. H a m lin ’s  O rg a n s ,
G e o rg e  W o o d ’s  O rg a n s ,
—AT THE—
M U S I C & V A R I E T Y S T O R E ,
Sign of the Golden Harp.
Our FALL STOCK is complete, and purchasers of
Musici Instruments,
S H E E T  UVETTSIC,
O r F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
are assured of entire satisfaction by calling on
ALBERT SMITH,
No. 3, Atlantic Block, 
i Dr- Nichols’s Wrought Iron
F U R N A C E .
T IIE Invention of the wrought Iron Furnace was the result of a thorough 
and painstaking investigation by Dr. 
James li. Nichols, editor of the lioslon 
Journal of Chemistry, into the objec­
tions or defects in nearly all the Hot 
Air Furnaces now in use. The original 
of the furnace was constructed by Dr. 
Nichols for private use, as a safeguard 
against those infractions ot the laws of 
health to which he himself, as well as 
others, were subject by the use of Cast 
Iron Furnaces. Nearly live hundred 
have been sold since, and all so far as 
learned, have given entire satisfaction. 
We issue a pamphlet giving an interest­
ing account of titese experiments with 
names and users of the Furnace, which 
will he sent to any address upon applica­
tion, or by calling at our store.
We also have one of these Furnaces 
set up, which we should be pleused-to 
have you call and examine.
J .  P . W IS E  «C- SO X , A G E N T S .
7 and 8 Kimball Block.
steam tug from 
, of all sizes from
o to id incites, ana are now ready to furnish a set or a 
single spar as cheap as they can be laid in Bangor.
Also, all kinds of
LONG AND SHORT [LUMBER,
W in d o w  M o ld in g s . B rick  iS a n d  
a n d  P la s te r in g  H air.
tSTANLEY & AYERS.
M A N U F A C T O R IE S , «Cc.. 
P e rfe c tly  Safe, R eliab le  and  ea sily  
M anaged.
Send fo r  Circular.
WALWORTH MANUF’G CO.,
E3m35 12G- Union St., BOSTON.
Bo P a r t i c u ia r  to  i n s u r e  w ith  t h e  Old
MUTUAL
Life Insurance
C O M P A N Y ,
O l  iVoav Y o r k .
Established In 1843.
F. S. Winston, President..
R. A. McCurdy, Vice President.
John 31. Stuart, Secretary.
Assets more than $60,000,000,
A L L  C A S H ! *
The 0IJe?t Life Company in the Uniteil States!
The Largast anil Rest in the TYorltl!
M ore  th a n  1 4 5 ,0 0 0  P o lic ie s  I s s u e d .
It, Securities are iiolter,—Its Dividends Larger— 
its Expenses Smaller than any other Company.
Its annual Receipts, tor Interest alone, is much 
more than the aunuul death losses.
31 any of the Policies ot this Company have 
doubled iu amount during the past 20 yen 
the Cash Dividends iu many cases, are more than me 
Annual Premiums, and thus self-sustaining.
No other Life Company in this country, or the 
world, has shown such results. There being No 
Stockholders, No Premium Notes, No Accumulating
Interest »pay.
Note carefully the name of this company. 
.Mutual Life Insurance Company,of NV 
that it may not be confounded with otlie;
JOHN WAKEFIELD, Agent.
Rockland, July 9, 1873.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of tin* 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstructions 
and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. Price $1 a 
bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Plutt St., N. Y. _
“ T A K E S ” on
Henry Wari» Beecher’s family newspaper starts 
its Fall campaign, giving subscribers a fair of the 
largest and finest OLEOGRAPHS.—two most|attrac- 
tive subjects that “take ” on sight.—painted by M rs. 
Anderson, as constrasts and companions for her “ Wide Awake" a. d “Fast Asleep." Agents have immense 
success; call it the‘‘best business ever ollere.l can- 
vassers.’’ We furnish the lightest and handsomest out­
fit and pav verv high commissions. Each subscribe 
old or new, receives without delay two beaut 
pictures, l ull supply ready tor immediate deliv
5:50 P. 31
Freight Train leav____
in Kocklund at 4:45 P. 31.Bath at 11:30 A. M„ arriving 
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Daily Express Line
—FOR THE—
I S H i A - T s T - D S !
Jk  rPUe elegant, fust and sea-going 
' hi fvx X steamer
U L Y S S E S .
APT. A. W. CALDEN, will run between Rock-
Harbor until further notice, a
Harbor, at
lows:
Leaving Steamboat Wharf, Carv
B u s i n e s s  C a n t s .
L I N D S E Y  H O U S E ,
C o r. M ain  Sc L in d sey  S ts . ,  R o c k la n d .
BURTON i  DU.YTOX Proprietors.
This well-known house having been recently leased 
and re-furnished and re-opened as a Hotel, by the 
present proprietors, they respectfully invite the put- -mage ofjtlie traveling public.
This house is pleasantly located and Hacks ruu to 
all the trains and tteumers. The House is head­
quarters of the stages for Augusta. Union, etc., and
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
NEATS FOOT OIL,
a n d  p u r e  g r o u n d  d o n e ,
FOK AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES, 
ly— Guy Street, Rockland, Maine.
B R I O  l i
Constantly on bund at the Brick Yard, on Rankin St
M is c e l la n e o u s .
POTTLE & KNIGHT
i
Having leased the Store in
WILSON A WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite an examination of their
LIRGE STOCK
» Independent 1 
Kail Road.
41 T. L. ROBERTS, Clerk.
IVIt. D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h i a s .
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
SO M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T HE Favorite Steamer LKW - ISTON. CAPT. CHARLES 
M ^PEERING, will leave (until further 
notice. I Railroad Wharf, Portlund, 
id Friday Evenings at 10 o’clock, on 
the expess train from Boston, arriving 
at Rockland every Wednesday and Saturday morn­
ings at 4 o’clock, and continuing to Castihe, Deer 
Isle. Sedgwick. So. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,) 3Iill- bridge, Join-sport and Muchiasport. WKeturning.|\vill leave Muchiasport every 3Ionday and 
Thursday morning a t5 o’clock, touching at the above 
named landings, arriving at Rockland at about 5 
o’clock,11’. 31., uud in Portland at midnight, in season 
forithe Pullmau night train lor Boston.
I All freight and baggage will be stored at the own­
er’s risk.
M. W . FA RIV ELL, Agent.
Agent’s Office at No. 2, Atlantic Block. 
Rockland, 31urch 13, 1873. 14
SAMUEL T. MUGR1DGE,
S A I L  M A K E  I t
AN IF DEALER IN
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  FL A G S,
Loft on Capt. G. W. Drown'* Wharf
ly 14
“ ! 1873. INSIDE LINE, 1873.
The pa* er itself stands peerless among family jour­
nals.being so popular that of its class it lias the larg- est circulation in the world! Employs the best literary 
talent. Edward Eggleston’s great serial story is just 
beginning; back chupters supplied to each subscriber.
Mrs. Stowe’s long expected sequel to “.If// Wife and I ” begins in the new year. Any one wishing a good 
salary or an independent business A CENTS 
should send lor circulars and terms to /4 W a n te d  J.-R. FORD &<!<)., New York, Boston. Chicago, Cin­
cinnati, or San Francisco. 4w45
‘B U S I N E S S 7 U'JiZt.ectures and Sermons" ol Rev. \\ . 31. 1 
.. I). Blst and Cheapest . amily Bij-.u-
I I .  1ST. K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Linings and Shoe Finding:
Cor'nA,%ais}rccu, ! dockland, Me.
March 12, 1873.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P o p u la r  P r ic e s .
W  Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. G. Pottle, f . C. Knight
Rockland, March, 1873. 13
u n i t ! !  sunn
O F
3 I O H A I R S .
act as our agent. Business light ami hoiiornbli 
made in 5 days. Saleable Honour. Everybody buys it. 
Can’t do without it. Must have it. NoGift Enterprise, 10 Humbug. KENNEDY & CO., Pittsburg, Pa.
CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FC.t
Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK .
O n M a n h o o d . W o m a n h o o d ,  a n d  th e i r  M u tu a l | with the Steamboat Expre: 
I n t e r - r e la t io n s :  L o v e . I t s  L a w s . P o w e r , etc.
Agents sire selling from 1 5 to 27* copies of this work 
a day, and we semi a canvassing book free to any 
book agent. Address, stating experience, etc., NA­
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
F O R
COO; IIS, COLDS, nOVUSIAESS,
And nil Throat Liseases,
\  Three Trips per Week. —....
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
Bangor, Portland, Boston, Dove 
ter, Salem, Lawrence
STEA M ER  C ITY  O F R IC H M O N D ,
C a p t. C. K ilb y ,
Leaves Bangor every Monday,JWcdnesday and Friday S t r
atflo’clock A. 31., touching at Hampden, Winter- j 
port, Buckaport, Sandy Point. Searsport, Belfast,
Lincolnville, Camden, arriving at Rockland at about 11 1-2 o’clock, and Portland at 5 o’clock, connecting 
with the «i o’clock P. 31. Steamboat Express Train, 
over the Boston and .Maine Railroad, for Dover, Ex- 
:, Lowell ami Boston. Alsojmunect- 
ing with the Express Train at 0:30 P. 31., over the 
Eastern Raiiroad, for Portsmouth, Salem, Lynn and 
Boston, thus making sure connections, uud arriving 
in Boston early the same evening.
Returning, will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 10 o’clock, connecting with the Express Train leav­
ing Boston at 3:15 P. 31., over Eastern Railroad; and 
‘i t  t t ss Train leaving Boston at 
lock P. M.. over Boston and Maine Railroad, ar­
riving at Rockland uext morning at 4 o'clock, 
lingers can be assured that the stei
TH O M A S T O N
M utual F ire  Insurance Company,
T H O M A S T O N , - M E .
(Incorporated in 1828.)
O F FIC E  MAIN S T ., TH OM ASTON.
This Company having been in successful operation 
for forty-live years, coutinues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furniture, Burns &c., for the term of four 
years, on as favorable couditious as any other re­
sponsible Company. It avoids hazardous risks and 
lias the reputation of paying its losses promptly. 
D I R E C T O R S :
J o h n  C . L e v k n s a l e k , T h o m a s  O ’B k ik n ,
t i iv K K  Ro b in s o n , a l f k k d  W a t t s ,
J a m e s  O . C u s h in g , b . W e b b  Co u n c i:,
E . K . O ’B r ie n .
JOHN C. LEVENSALER, P r e s ’t .1 H0M A3 A. CARR, S e c ’y. 13-
KNOX H O T E L S
c t, : T h o in a s to n .
E. E. PO ST ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
P. F. HANLEY, Clerk.
which - tt allnated
flS and Telegraph Offices, "and within
live minutes walk ot the Depot, has 
been thoroughly renovated, papered, painted and 
furnished with entirely new fnrniture.including beds, 
bedding and carpets. Stages for St. George and 
Friendship, and the Augusta and Union Stages stop 
at this house. The Thomuston and Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this house daily, connecting with all the boats at Rockland. Hack’s will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to and from the
A good Boarding and Livery Stable in connet
WELLS’ CARBOUC TABLETS.
WILLIAM H. SEW ARD’S
Travels around the World.
T HIS is a book of more than common interest. It is a true and deeply interesting record of 3Ir. 
Seward’s personal conversations with Kings and 
Emperors, with the Pope and Ministers of State, and 
of what he saw and heard the world over. It 1ms 
been looked for for some time, with much interest, 
and its publication gives great satisfaction and profit 
wherever it is perused. The known ability of its 
uuthor is a sure pledge of its ability and truthful­
ness. J. WAKEFIELD,3 Agent lor Knox Co.
GET THE BEST.
W ebster’s U n a M M  Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other\Dictionarics 
3OOO Hnyravings ; 1840 Pages Quarto. 
P r i c e  $ 1 2 .
43* A National Standard, The authority intheGov- 
rnment Printing Office at Washington, and supplied 
by the Government to every pupil at West Point. 
(loot. Printing Office, Washington, April23, 1873. 
Webster’s Dictionary is the Standard authority for 
printing in this office, and has beeu for the last four 
s.—A. 31, CLAA1*, Congressional Printer.
. i- Warmly recommended by Bancroft. Prescott, 
Motley, Geo. P. 3lursh, Halleck, Whittier, Willis, 
Saxe, Elihu, Burritt. Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate, 
und the best American and European scholars. 
Published by G. A ('• M KRRIAM , Springfield, 
Mass, Sold by all Booksellers. 31)
N O T I C E .
HE Assessors of the city of Rockland will be in 
Jut their office, No. 8, Berry Block, on ! 
THURSDAY the 10th Inst., from 7 o’clock A. 31. to 0 j o clock I*. 31., for the purpose of hearing applications 1 
for abatements of Taxes of 1873.
FItKHSIAN II AUDEN, j Assessor. * C. It. MALLARD, i of
KOUT CKOUKETT, > Rockland. !• ->• awu |Rockland, Oct. 8th, 1873.
B U Y  T H E
BO STO N
D A IL Y
G LO BE.
T H E  B E S T  P A P E R  I N  B O S T O N  
O B  N E W  E N G L A N D .  
T E R M S : Of .News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. 
Bv mail, ^ 10 per annum.The Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is the 
cheapest weekly in the United States.
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.10moeow38
rum
H I  d U t _ ”
COLLEGE,
I iO S 8 T O rV , -  -  3 I A H S .
T H E  L A R G E S T
Commercial School in America.
This Institution offers a 
ial ami English branches 
mrt unity <
of study in Cornmer 
by alTbrding an op 
a  liberal and practical 
1 Thorough preparation for business, 
its  rates of tuition are as low as consistent 1 
required number ol experienced instructors 
desirable apartm ents.Its discipline of the highest order.
Its facilities for assisting students to p*
Students receeived a t any time if there are vacan­
cies. Catalogue and Report for 1873 may be obtained 
application at the office, 551 Washington Street.
Bosi
Office hours fro 
Ely35
1 8.30 till 4 o’clock daily.
II. E. HIBBARD. Principa
SGLARGRAPHS.
.o o r s .
fill engaged in the Portrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X30 
inches and finished iu INDIA INK, PASTEL aud 
CRAYON.
Pictures-of all kinds copied, such ns Dagnerre- oiypcN, AmbrotypcM, .Meliiiiioiype*, Ac., in
the most elegant style of the art, making them of any 
required size, from to the size of Life. By this
S plend id  P ic tu re  can  be O btained .
3Iany persons are possessed ot pictures of deceased 
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo­
graph.
Pictures Tastefully Framed
in highly finished heavy Black ‘Walnut, Oval and 
Square Frames, new style Boston and New 
York Patents, manufactured expressly 
for my trade. Persons * 
tance ' ~l* furnished
. S p e a r  B lo ck *  M a in  S t.
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
'  Why G o ! W h y  Go, >
j with tha t horrid epizootic und other dis- M 
euses, when you can find
P^ATENT MEDICINES |
; tha t will cure everything tha t flesh is heir to
j  3 T E  R R I L U S .  1
t leave Uoekluml before I o'clock on the mornings b'ooa .onriling anil 
going East, uud arrive nt llungur ut 10 o’clock A. M. T , "  ' !, i ,Y. a, i s -  Freight aud Baggage not taken away ou the day ol ; 1 "oiuastoil, Jan, .J), ls.3.
arrival will be stored ut the risk of the owners. — _
Tt r c “ ,eavt'3 Coramerclul wharf’ ,oot 4 [ G E O R G E ’ S  H O T E L ,
M A IN  S T I IE E T , T H O M A S T O N .
M IIS  old . w ell know n  a n d  fav o rite  H o te l, h as  been  
. leased  by th e  u n d e rs ig n ed , an d  be en  ren o v a ted , 
rem ode led  a n d  fu rn ish ed , is now  opened  lo r  p e rm a ­
n e n t a n d  tr a n s ie n t b o a rd e rs .
I t  w ill be amply supplied  w ith  a ll th a t  is n ecessary  
fo r th e  co m fo rt an d  convenience  o f  its  p a tro n s .
T he  u n d e rs ig n ed ’s old acq u a in tan c e s a n d  frien d s a t 
th e  L y n ih -; IIoust-:, w herein* h a s  officia ted a s Cl e r k . 
lice its  op e n in g , w ill p lease  ta k e  no tic e  o f  n is  NEW 
.m u t a t io n , l i e  w ill be happv 
C oaches to  ta k e  pass*
Stable connected with the house. 
WILLI A 31 K. BICKFUKD. 
Thoinaston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law, 
OFFIGE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
SIIO C K L A N D , : M A IN E.
Si)- Prompt attention given to all business en-
rpyjl?!
i*B i i i fe i
i^AVE REM O VED
TO TH KIR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
rnislied at 
Ring Horses and 
furnishing team 
nt Stage
hou ld  be le ft .
FRED II. BERRY. 
CHAS. H. BERRY.
SIIliTi)SI IliiOS.
Are the Importers’ Agents
FOR THE SALE OF|TUE
C E L E B R A T E D
BEAVER BRAND
3 I O H A I R S ,
Which are Warranted lo Retain theii 
Color and Lustre, till worn out.
The.-e Goods are sold at no other House in this count)*.
SiiVOMTON BROS.
Rockland, April 30, 1873. 22
M S c iiic a l.
W ONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
THE CELEBRATED MEDIUM, 
W i l l i a m  E .  C u m m i n g s ,
While under Spirit control, on receiving a lock ot 
hair of a sick patient, or by a personal interview with 
a friend of the outient will diagnose the nature of the 
disease perfectly and prescribe the proper remedy. 
Ufhiinself he claims no knowledge of the healing art, 
but when his spirit guides are brought en rapport 
with sick persons through his mediumsliip they never 
fail of giving PERMANENT RELIEF in all curable
ORice at the esitlenccof T.EV1 CI'M31IXGS 
North Main Street.
O'.Office hours from 2 to 4 and from 7 to U I*. M. 
T  i :  I t  Nr S  :
Diagnosis and first prescription $1.50; subsequen medicine. $ 1 .OO. Address
DR. WILLIAM E. CUMMINGS, 
ly3 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
r
B E o i b e a s e
occupied time in a way explained 
the M. H. P. Co. Perfectly ligilimutt* 
many would say philanthropic. Addn 
Co.. 12U East 28th St., New York.
WATERS* CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANSare the m ost b o u n tifu l in 
s ty le  and p e rfec t in tone 
m ad e . Tkh 4! O N - 
CI7KTO STOP is the best 
*r p laced  in  a n y  
;m s. It is produced by 
u n  e_^  £ ra  se t of reeds pc- 
r .u lia r lv  v<ii<>cd,/A«
S t a t i o n e r y ,  C l i r o m o s ,  C u t l e r y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  S o a p ,  P e r l u i n e r l e 8 ,  
l l a l r  Oils.*, C o m b s ,  B r u s h e s ,  
Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
B I R D  &  C O ,
The Heart 1egulator has been recommended by
many physicaln*. and is all. wed by all who know its
value to be jus what we cla in it—a Cure for Heart
Disease.
For circular of Testimon als. &c., address the sole
c li iy
which 1
ICING, while its I.T3- 
I'B’A’B’ION of the ID IJ- 
rriA.N VOICi: is SU-
P L R B . Terms liberal.
A GREAT
‘O F F E R . HORACE 
WATERS & SON, 481
___  Broad wav, N. Y., icittdispose of500 PIANOS aud OISGANS of f irs t-  
c lass  m a k e rs ,  including W ATERS’, at ex ­
tre m e ly  lo w  prices for cask,or p a r t  cash,and balance in sm a ll  BiEOfiiCc:!y payments. New 7- 
Oo.ta.ve f irs t-c la ss  PEA1YOS. a l l  m o d ern  
im p ro v e m e n ts ,/ r *‘>75 cash. OUL A \.s  5- 
fich'lVC, S7f>. P35i*>KE:i'S> ORGAN'S,
S1002 4-STOP SI IIRS-STOP, SI *25. and uj>- wardt. 1LLI STRATI:/! CA TALOGt!/ sMAILED. A lari,* discount to Ministers, Churches, Sundays lo oh. Temperance Societies, Lodges, dc, AGENTS WANTED.
Royal Ran£>*e’
O
I - I A R D  P I N E  T I M B E R
On hand and Sawed to dimensions.
Hard Piuc P lant.  Hard Pine Flooring
AND S T E P  BOARDS.
Fo r S a le  by S te tso n  & P o p e .
83T Wharf and Dock, First Corner of E Streets. 
Office, No. JO Statu Street, Boston. Gm22P
Ship Charsdiery.
CORDAGE, Paints, Tar, Pitch Oakum.
SH IP SPIKES, Iron and Copper Paint.
H . H . C ItlE  & CO.
Rockland, March'27, 1S7m 16
B u ild in g  M aterials.
NAILS, Glass, Putty Paints, and Sheathing Pap 
AGENTS for Union Door Rolls aud Hangers. 
Low Prices for Cash, by
H  H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland. 3iurch 27, 1873. 1G
Quarry Outfits.
STEEL lor Drills, Unmmcrs.JWedges and Shims 
IRON, Cordage, Bellows, Anvilsjpud Vises. 
PO W D ER , Fuse, Files, &c.
H .-H . C E IE  & CO.
Kocklund, March 27,1873. 10
F IS H IN G  TA C L fc,
C iC A R S ,
T O B A C C O ,
F .  E .  G IL L C H U E S T ,
No. 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
THOMASTON, 31A IN E. 5
S S u s ln s s s  C u r t i s ,
Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,
DEALERS IN
Ship Stores &  Chandlery
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
N O . 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5, 1873.
C .  L .  B L A C K ,
B I L L  P O S T E R ,
R O C K L A N D , 3 IE .
All work will be faithfully and ipromptly attended 
to.
Orders may be left or bundles sent to the 
Eastern Express Office. 31
J . P .  C IL L E Y ,
OTmnsellor & Attorney at Law,
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. ^Attention 
given to Bankruptcy matters, and all kinds ot claims 
ugalnst the United States.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, 
U O C K H A N D ,  -  -  M A I N E .
A pril 12,1872. I7tf
C A M
B E  C U R E D ,AND *
m t .  G R A V E S 9
H E A R T  R E G U L A T O R
WILL DO IT.
GIVE IT  A TRIAL,
And you w ill be Convinced.
i ’KANK E. IN GALLS, Concord, N. H. 
Price $1 per Bottle. For sale by our agent,
L . M . R O B B I N S ,  D r u g g i s t ,  Rockland.
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
umm.E&r.
Sept.
6 3  SOUTH S T R E E T .
N K W  Y O R K .
22, 1872. ly*
G . W . P A L M E R  & S O N ,
DEAEL113 IN
C O L D  A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S .
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  e tc -
B U B P E E ’S B L O C K , M A IN  S T .,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
Kocklund, Feb. 21, 1873. lit!
O H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CU STO M  H OUSE BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, MAINE, 45tf
E .  B .  M A Y O
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R  Y  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,P i l l s b u r y  B lo c k  M a i n S t
Rock and, Jan. 1, 1873.
EBEN B. MAYO.
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves iHitl Till Ware.
SECOND HAND STOVES,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FURNITURE of all kinds bought and sold. Par­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call. 
Wc have also on band and for sale
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a Main sail to Topsails and Jibs 
All kinds ot TRUCK , such as is usually found in 
JUNK STORES, bought and sold.
C rockett’s Building,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14,1873.
Carriage B uilders’ Goods.
AXLES, Spring, Norway andjliefd. Iron.
SHAFT COUPLINGS, Tips and Bolts, Carriage 
Bolts, Nuts, &c.
EN A M ELED Top and Dash Leather, (and Black, 
White and Green Cloths.
W H EELS, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Seats, Shafts and 
Spindles. Wholesale und Retail by
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March 27, 1873. *- 16
A SURE CURE FOR 
and Imtiamatory Rheumatism. AI>< 
, Burns, Chilblains, Corns, Wa nflammutioii, internal as well i 
Complaint, Kidney
C hronii 
Brui.- 
a u d  all
e x te r n a l : fo r Li
Complaint, Inffamms* the
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871. 
oncern. This is to certify tha 
prepared by II. Geyer, is one <* 
I have used it in my
To whom it mav 
Wilson’s Liniment 
the beat Liniment;
own family with great success, and hn 
mended it in my practice, uud it has given 
satisfaction us far as I know; and I will r 
to all that need a Li 
to remove iuflammatic
J .R . ALBEE, I’hy’s.
For Sale Everywhere iiy all Dealers
m42* H. GEYER, Proprietor, Friendship
ill recommend 
and sure agent
V 0 5 E & PORTER,
Mercantile anil General Job Printers,
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A I S r D ,  M E .
[Established in 1846.]
Having our office well supplied with POWER 
PRESSES, run by a ROPER’S HOT AIRj ENGINE 
and fully stocked with MODERN 'JOB TYPE, to 
which we are constantly'making additions of [the 
latest styles, we are prepared^ execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness and Dispatch, and at Iteusonub 
Prices.
F ishem en’s Goods.
M AN ILL A’Lobster Line and Twine.
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s  j c o t t o n  Net and Heading Twines.
r w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a r.d |c n v elo p e s to  
m a tc h , f u rn ish e d  a t  sh o r t n o tic e  AT t h i s  o f  
k ic k .
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s Re 
ports printed|atshort notice
FISIl LINES. Leads, Hooks, Bbis. and Salt.
OIL CLOTHES, Paints and Oils, Copper Paints, 
&c., &c. Wholesale and Retail, by
H . H . O K IE & CO.
Rockland J&Iarch 27, 1873. 16
- A . X - . I j  k i n d s
OF
JOB PRINTING
PrompUy Executed 
A T  THIS O FFICE. 
NOTICE.
rp n E  Committee on Accounts and Claims of the 
X City of Kocklund will be in session at the City 
Treasurer’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FRI­
DAY evening of each month, from 7)i till 0 o’clock, 
for the purpose of examining cluitns against the city. 
Ail bills must be approved by the party contracting 
them. JOHN BIRD, j
GORHA3I CLOUGH,> Committee. U. C. HALL, 5
Rockland, April, 1, 1873. 17
